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'''--C PERFECT PEACE. 
"Like arivel; glorious, is God's perfect peace; 

Over aU victorious, in its bright increase; 
Perfeet, yet it Howeth fuller evet·y day, 
Pel'fect, yet it g'l'oweth deeper all the way. 

"Stayed upon Jehovah, hearts are fully blessed, 
Finding' as he promised perfect peace and rest. 

Meet.ing .. Notice also the inlportant state
I.TIeut : " ,\\7ould that YOUI: views were' those 
of the Christian community in general. Then 
would one of the most, difficult and agonizing 
problems by which Judaism is harrassed, find 
an e8,sy and natural -solution." We have 
long been laware that the ullHcriptural atti
tude of'the masses of Christians. on the ques
tion of the Sabbath constitut'es one of the 

. . . \ 

lnost serious 0 bstacles, in the mind of the in-
telligent and devout Jew, to his acceptance 
of J esusChrist as the true ~1essiah~' "rhey 
cannot underetand, neither can ,ve, how God 
can so contradict himr3eIf, as in this matter 
o(the Bible Sahbath and the so-called "Chris-
~.tian Sabbath." 'l'here is little use in attempt
ing; to Christ,ianize the Israelites b.Y" teaching 
for doctl'ines the commanpments of lnen." 
'Dr. Lewis very gladly accepts their invitation. 

" Hidden in the hollow of his blessed hand, 
Never foe can follow, nevt'r traitor Atand; 

, Not a sUl'ge of wony, not a shade of care, 'rHE Christic:'1n Statesman, which is a IT10St 
Not a blast or hurry, touch the spirit there. persistent cpampion of legislation for 'the en-

"Ever;y joy or trial falleth from above, forcement of Sunday-observance, is out in its 
'.rraced upon our dial by the Son of Love, 
'Ve ma:r trust him full,v, all for us to do; . issue of Jan. 11, with severe strictures on 
r.rhey who trnst him wholly, find him wholly true." Rornanism. It quote:; from other sources, 

THERE are so lnany excellent things said by 
our brethren and ::;isters whose writings ap
pear in the REcoHDEH, th£Lt we often feel like 
calling special attention to them, hopillgthat 
our young people will make a practice of read
ing more tha.n their OW11 special page. In 
this i::;sue is the first halt of an address to 
young men, b'y Prof. W. A. Rogers, of Colby 
n niveI'f::!it.y, vVatel'ville, ~le, His address if::! 
full of sound ]'easoning' and ad vice, and should 
be carefully read by all. 

and charges that "Pope Leo is at one time 
saying- 'white,' and at .another 'black.' It 
is-tIH~--same-"Jesuificalpolicy in Europe as in 
America," etc. Now our chief obJection 
to this languag-e on the part of the Statesman 
is its inconsistency. One cardinal principle of 
the Rornan Catholic church is the union of 
church and stat~ Oar ever watchful contem
pory, the St;J,tesman, adopts the Catholic's 
Sunday as the Sabbath, rejects the onl.Y Sab
bath of divine appointment, and then unites 
with the Roman Catholics in an attempt to 
enforce its observance through religious lflgis
lation which commits the government to this 
Catholic measure. This appears to us like 
decidedly crafty. scheming in a line that is 
well pleasing to the very body against which 
the StatesnULn professes so much hostility. 
Pilot and Herod were once lnade fi'iends for a 
very unworthy purpose. Can the Statesllla.n 
see any parallel in that, and its own coalition 
with the" Je::;uitical policy" of those whom it 
one day' courts and the next day cui'ses? 

--------------------

and true, and your children will be . likely .to . 
f~llow your example .. 

THE tra_~sEl.r.tions of the Executive Board of 
the A.merican Sabbath Tract Society, at its 
regu lar meeting, J an. 12th, are given in the 
~ nutes as pH blished in, this issue. W A desire., 
to call~pecial attention to the, action taken 
in reference to the employment of Dr. Lewis~ 
"rhe cOrinnittee appointed to confer with Dr. 
Lewis made their final report! based on the 
facts therein stated. ,'rhis report was adopted 
without a dissenting voice. Then another' 
action followed, which ought to convince all 
our people tha~ the 'rract Board are doing 
their utmost to' carry out the wi~hes of the 
people in regard to r Sabbath Reform work. 
Their ha.nds are tied by the failure of the 
churches to respond, as many thought they 
would a few months ago. Following the 
adoption of the report of the.eonunittee, and 
the conviction of the Board that the funds 
pledged would not be available unless Dr. 
Lewis entered the fiela-for continuous service, 
if was voted to ask the Plainfield church to 
release Bro. J.;ewis for six months. One mem
ber of the Bo'ard then pledged $300 toward 
paying a man to take Dr. Lewis' place in the 
church .. If the proposition shall prevail it 
will open the way for at least six Inonths of 
labor, which is very greatly needed, and the 
support for this work will be guaranteed, the 
Plainfield Church being responf::!ible for Dr. 
Lewis' support d uringthe six months of his 
labor in Sabbath Reform, a,s r.ontemplated in 
the action of the Tract Society five months ago. 
carry us up to the next annual meeting of the 
Society when all partfes will doubtless be pre
pared to act with more deliberation, and 
with -a, b~tter understanding concerning meth
ods of work and support. 

:MANY times pastors' are the subjects of unfa
vorahleeomment because they do not do as 
much H pa.storal visiting," a.s the nlembers of 
their flock would be glad to see. Pastors are 
undoubtedly sOluetimes so absorbed in pul
pit preparations and other duties that seem 
to them more important, that much ordinary' 

DR. CHALl\IEHS once ad vised that every per
SOlI Hhould have thre,e things t,hat rnightserve 
as regula.tors to character and insure ElUcces::; 
in life. (1) Have something to do. (2) Have 
sOllleoue to love, and (3) Have something to 
hope for. l{O\\, many young people are Ii ving 
without thel:ie anchors and illlpul::;es'? IIon
oraule employment" virtuous affection, and 
a well-grounded hopein Christ, will constitute 
the best, pol:isible foundation for pl'of::!pel'ity, 
usefulness and happiIJess. The omission of 
either of these conditions will lnake one's life 
a partial or elltil'e failure. CAHELESS habits of reading are liable to be pastoral visiting is oInitted, exr.ept in cases 

________ formed, growing out of the vast amount of of sickness and times of special trouble. Every 
FOR vel'y good reasons -it does not seem daily newspaper matter that is provided for pastor should be sympathetic and takeadeep 

·wil:ie for us to publish the many testimoniall:i those who are within reach of them. It is interest in the health and happiness of his peo
coming to hand expresl:iive of appreciation simply inlpossible for busy people to do more p1e. He should learn to "Rejoice with them 

. and warIn attachment to the RECOHDEH, thR? to hastily glance over the daily papers that rejoice, and weep with them that weep." 
Such letters are unsought" but they are en- , and cull that which is of most interest; and But pastors are not always informed of the 
courag'iug' and their kind word~ are appI'e- to do more than this, in most daily papers, is exact needs of aU their· parish. Not unfre
ciated. Quce in a gTea,t while we are asked to undesirable. But not so with the nlOI'e sub- quently sickness will be in the homes of their 
dil:icoutinue, on account of hard times, with t:5tantial and important reading Inatter pro- nlembers for days before the pastor knows of 
many regl'~ts expressed at the necessit,Y. vided in weekly- and monthly j"ournah~. In it. We reIi1emb~r an instance in which a very 
Ouly one abrupt"stop my pa.per," has ueell these there is no attempt atsellsational news, kind and considerate pastor was once lllet by 
reeeived f::!illCe the figures changed to 1896. but every departlnent of knowledge is "treated one of the deacons of his church in whose fam
This came on a card froIIl a bright ,voung with care, and much talent is employed to ily there had been ~ickness for several days, 
Christian Endeavorer and, of course, arol:ie 'Herve up the-solid food for the intellectual, but the pastor had not'heard of it. On meet
frolTI mere necef::!sity, and not froni any disaf- moral and religious development of the race. iug.this brother and inquiring afterthe health 
fection. . It is a calamity for any family to be deprived of his family, he was astonished at the seem-

'Vill not pastors 9f all our churches, 'Ql" of the benefits of a good, religious, weekly·, ing impatience of the good . deacon, who 
others who are interested, see to it that brief papPI'. It is a gravenlistake for those who replied, "I presume we rnight all be sick and 
items of home news are frequently sent' fOI' havesuch papers to fail to carefully read them.' die, and not see our pastor there 1" The pas
publication. T)tereare sevel'~l churches fronl Parents often wonder that their children grow tor quietlytookin the situation and expressed 
whom scarcely a word, for that department, up with so 1it,tl~ love for religion, andsoUttle .. his regret that there was sickness, and re-
ever reaches us. . loy~lt.Y to the church. . But a, little investi- marked," Now deacon, when you go home, 

-------." "-,,,.--- gation· will generally reveal a potent reason will you please take your Bible and read 
,V E publish this week, through the kindness in the careless way they have been trained in James 5: 14 'f" The brother promised to do 

of Dr. Lewis; an interesting and ·s.ignificant . r(lgard to their reading and religious habits. so. The next time the pastor met him, he 
'letter from Rabbi 'Drachm an, of New York. 'l'each them to read regularly and carefully apologized for his impatience and admitted 
We call special attention to its frank and their denomina,tional papers and other liter- that according'to James it is the duty of 
friendly spirit, together with its cordial invi- attire. Setthenl a good exanlple yourself. tllose in charge of the sick to c. call for the 
tatiou for Dr. Lewis to speak in their Annual Stop finding fault.' Be consistent, arid loyal, elQ,ers of the church," and not take 'it for 

• . , 

I 
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granted that they.Jnow of every case of sick
ness but neglect to visit them. }Iost pastors 
consider. it both. a duty. and a privilege to 
viRit the sick. But please do not_ censure 
thetn for. neglect until they have had ample" 

. opportunity.to know of your needs. 

NEWS AND. COMMENTS. 
---'-------_._------------_._ .. -------

NEW J1riHSEY, according to. the census of 
1895, has 9,027 places where liquor iA sold; 
and 97.per cent of the retail dealers .are for
eigners. 

ALL of the ninety-five Grammar Hchools of 
New York~\ City have anti-cigarette leagues 
formed in them. This league now nurnbers 
40,000 public school boys. 

THE little unevenness in tho threads of di
plomacy between England and the United 
States seeIns to be smoothi!!g_Qut jn good 
order; also between England and Germany. 

:MANY Christian statesmen, editors, Illinis
tel'S and others are urgIng the United States 
g'overnlnent to take prompt action to de
mand of the Turks a peaceful attitude toward 
Armenians. 

FOH the first time, the honorary distinction 
of I{nighthood was eOllferred on New Years, 
by Queen Vietoria on a negro. The recipient 
of this mark of honor is :Mayor Lewis, of 
Freetown, Sierra Leone. 

A GOOD case of conscience is reported froI11 
I{ansas. In 1859 David 130g-g:s, t,ax· collec
torofWyandotte, I{an .. defaultedwith $5,000. 
On Decenlber 31st he returned an old man, 
and tendered $10,000 in restitution. 

WHATEVl~U Inay be the conclusion of the 
Cuban insurrection, or revolution, itisevirlellt 
that the Spanh;h troops t,hus far have me't 
more than their equal. '1"he most reliable 
reports indicate that the rebels are still in the 
ascenden cy . 

IN 'roronto~ Judge Hose has r~cent,ly ren
dered his judicial decision that the running of 
street cars on Sunda.y does not violate the 
"Lol'd's-dav" act. This is in conclusion of v . 

the trial of the ~1inisteI'ial Association agahlst 
the Street Car .Company . 

. IN the United States there are 232,295 
firlns 'and individuals holding licensesl2:ranted 
by the United Sta.tes Government, for the 
lnallufacture and sale of intoxicants. Even 
in Maine, there are 1,148 licenses b'y the gov
ernment in spite of its prohibition consti
tution. 

A HUG.E terrestrial globe has been planned 
by geographers in Belgium. It is to be 400 
feet in dianleter and is to turn upon its axis 
by the power of stean1 01' electricity.' ~I. 
Reclus, the projector. of this geographical 
study, invites criticisms and suggestions f:rom 
all geographers. 

. IT is reported that a new electric line of 
railway travel will .be constructed for the 
c(n:Qintt~eason extending alon.g the beach 

~-,Jrom Watch ~ill, R. 1., to'Narragans~tt Pier, 
a distance of nearly 40 lniles. This will be a 
great convenience for the beach-goers, and 
a well patronized enterprise. 

IT is pleasant to learn that the young Czar
ina; contrary to prevailing custom among 

ladies of her rank in the kingdoms of the Old' 
'Vorld declines::-to smoke. . She will not allow 
her nlaids to come near her if there isthe odor 
of tobacco about their clothes. 

SUMMING up t.he advantages of the Atlanta 
Exposition, the officials find that it has been 
an illestilnable ?lessing t~ the ~~uth. :l'l~e 
cost to Atlant,a IS put at $200-,,000 .. Eu·t It IS 
also estilnated that not less than $5,000,000 
were expended in that city b'y visitors to the 
Fair. So the receipts doubtless far exceeded 
the cosL' ' .. 

IN 1894 there were stealings and em bezzle
rnent.s in the United States, a,mouuting to 
$25,234,120. In 1895, $10,423,205, less 

.than-'half as luuch. In 1894 there were 194' 
persons lynched; in 1895, 171, ten of who1n 
were women. Of the. nUlllber thus put, to 
death 112 were Negroes, and of coul'sell1ostly 
in the Sout.h. ' 

'rh~sta,tistics of the murders cOIllInitted in 
the United States, within the )ast five years, 
show an alarming increase. 'fhe present 
nlethods of the adIninistration of just,ice are 
strangely defecti ve. 'rhe figures stand as fol
lows: :Murders committee ill 1890, 4,290; in 
1891, 5,906; in 1892, 6,794; in 1893, 6,G15; 
iu 1894, 9,800; ill 18D5, 10,500. 

SINCE the recent gift of $1,000,000 for the 
University of Chica.go, by ~nss Helen Culver, 
an additional gift has been made of property 
and l11011ey by Mrs. T. I{.vV. Shimer, owner 
and principal of ~iount Carroll ]~'emale Sem-
inary, at Mount Carroll, Ill. She desires to 
have the Seminary conducted as a girls' 
training- school for the University. She en
dows it with $150,000. 

BEY j<;UAT..I correspondents have answered the 
inquiry concerning the recurrence of the five 
Sabbathsin February, all agI'eeing that this 
event has taken place four times (including 
next lnonth) in the present eentuJ"Y, viz: In 
1812, 1840, 18.68, and 189G; and that it will 
occur foul' t.imes in the coming' century as 
follows: ill.1908! 19BG, I!)G4, and 1992, the 
interval being 28 .)' ears, excepting' between 
1896 and 1908 there will be an intel'val of 12 
years. 

.. 
SOMETHING FOR PASTORS. 

.' BY A. H. Lln\'lS. 

'1'0 tho Edl tor of 'rHlc SABnATH H.l~cORDlm: 

A letter recei ved a few days ago contains 
some suggestions which I think will be of value 
to all readers of the REcoRDI~ni' and not 
least t.o pastors. '1"he writer is unkn·own to 
me, bnthe refers lneto Rev.C.,A.Burc1ick, of 
Farina. I-lis lettergi ves a view which we do not 
often get, and suggests a feeling in which no 
dou bt many people share. I have br.en pas
to]' too long not to feel,' on the one hand, the 
constant pressure frolli' public opinion for 
"short Se1'1110nS," and "new and interr.sting 
then~es;" and on the qther hand, the inlport
ant truth that all g06d results are attailled' 
only by "line upon line, precept upon pre
cept;" and as my father was wont to say, 
" flere a little, and there a great deal." It is 
doubtless true that preachers are in dal:lger 
. of 'overestima,ting the knowledge of the people 
on questions which have become familial' to 
themselves thl'oug-h much stud'y~ and also to 
underrate the. necessity for repeated and 
extended explanation. 'fhe call for longer 
Sel'lIlonS which my correspondent rnakes does 
seeln a little strange ill these days, when some 
ill-bred people, looking at their watches as 
the sel'rnon approaches the 30th Ininute, shut 
the case with a resounding" snap," as Inueh 
as to say, "\Vhy does not the nlan stop '? 
Cannot he understand tba,t I alll anxious for 
dinner'!" But thE!· real value of my corres
pondent's letter i~ in its suggestious that the 
people seek gTeater knowledg'e conceruing the 
Sabbath question. '1:'he revision of our tract 
literature which he sugg-ests has been ordered 
by the Board, but up to date they have not 
ueen able to secure the necessary work. The 
facts jn regard to the identity of the Sabbath 
with the seventh day of the week, and of the 
Decalogue, have appeared frorn time to time 
ill the RECOIU)J~H and in the Sa,bbatll Ontlook, 
but one can readily see how a leaflet em body
ing these facts alone would be of great value. 

Here is the letter: 
FAHL\A, 111., December 20, ItlH;:;. 

Dem' Bl'Ot/l(j]':-I ha.ve been deeply int~re8ted in the 
action of General Conference last August~ proposing' to 
have you dev.ote your whole time to Sabbath Reform 
work. 

YEHY little has been said l'eeelltl,Y a bout the 
project of General DryenItll'th, the scientific 
rain l11aker. l\Iany will remember his ex peri
ll1ents, not long ago in the "Vest, 'in which he 
hoped to be able at. any tirne to produce rain 
by bOlllbarding- the sIdes. Now he turlls up 
in London, and' is sang-uine that he will be 
able, by explosives, to diRpel the dense Lon
don fogs. It is proposed to ra.ise a fund of 
$50,000 to enable him to' pursue his ex peri- . 
ments. 

I WiHh J had $10,000 to invest for that purpose: but I 
would make this condition before one dollar of it went 
out of my hands, to wit: thn t you collate and arrange 
in succinct but suffie:ently elaborate form, all the evidence 
in the case, and that such collation of evidellce be })ub- . 
lished in cOHvenient form by our Tract Hociety, and ful'-· 
nished at. actual cost~ induding' office work and postage, 
to the ministers and thom;ands of people who will never 
hear you preach. I would even require that our minis
ters be urged to carefully study and make themselves 
familiar with the facts, all the facts, especially the Script
ure facts, and preach-not one, or two-but as many 
tim~s thereon as may be necessary to fuI~v elucidate such 
truths to the comprehension of the uIllellrned. There is 

, . - . 
80 much, infinitely too mach, condensation, until few 
get more than a few hints of this...:-as well as aU Scripture 
truths, I lmow whereof I speak, and ·it pains my heart' 
too. ,yhen I say that there is too much condensing, 
not enougb "line upon line, precept upon precept/' but 
the here a LITTLE, and there a LITTLE, is gone to seed in 
these days. '1'he COUllllon people get but little from the 
pulpit, though they "heard Him gladly." 

ARRANGEMENrrs have· been Inade to con
struct the North' Pole Balloon in Paris. It 
will be capable of sustaining"a car with three 
persons. The silk has been ordered, and the 
balloon is to be finished by May 1.1, 1896. 
The party intends starting from· a snlall 
island in the Spitzbergen group. They expect 
to remain fifteen' days in the ail' \ldthout ... 
touching the earth fron1 their first fti~-ht;. 
This hazzardous undertaking will be watch~d 
with gl~eat interest. It is a matte! of extreme 
doubt if either the balloon or the ad venturers 
will ever return to tell the tale of their experi
ences and diecoveries. 

.. 

But I did not mean to enc'roach upon your on'I" occu~ 
pied time with suggestions of mine, but the 'words did 
seem to burn in my very ROUL I see so much literal soul
starvation by reason ot being overshot by our modern 
preaching, is my apology. I would rejoice more to listen 
to one impassioned, tear-immersed,90 minute sermon~ 
than to any series of' discourses that I have heard in the 
last t,yO decades. -

But I must desist; but cannot without requesting you 
to furnish me the whole testimony showing that Satur..;. 
day, the Sabbath, ali we observe and believe it, is the 
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.'~ .'~ - , 
seventh day of the Bible'; a~d that the apostles continued 
to observe the seventh day after the resurrection of 
Christ~ 

I am satisfied. in my own case fQIly, but I canoot make 
these two, especially the first points, as clear and strong 
as I wish to others-i. common people." 

Yours for .Tef'us. 

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
'VE al'~ s(jm:~times asked, "How do yo.u like 

living in the city'! Do you enjoy it better 
than living in the country?" . 

There is a strange fascination about "the 
crowded town," in spite of the many things 
to repel andehill the heart,. On the surface, 
this cosmopolitan life is heartless. In the 
country, neighbors know each other, (or used 
to, on Big Foot Prairi~), for a radius of miles . 
They know that Henry Jones is going ~way 
to school in the fall, and they have' a more or 
less accurate :understanding as to h<:nv Jennie 
Smith feels about it. It is a kindlJ;intereRt, 
t.oo, in the main. .In the city you are met by 
such an ocean of humanity that it becomes at 
once ail impossibilit.y to lllake the acquaint
ance of all. New faces count' for nothing to 
you unless there is SOUle special tie to draw 
you to them. You are surprised to find that 

'you tiarely know the name of your neig'hbor 
who lives on the floor above. You may have 
fallen in with him on the WH,Y home and dis
cussed the war sit,uatioll with him; but ;you 
have not the remotest idea whether he is Iiv
i ng' wi th his first or second wHe. 

r:ro the friendless strang'er the city appears 
like a great pitiless giant wait,ing to crush 
hhn. But the resident of Chicago, bye and 
bye, finds his affections twined around the 
111ighty city to a w:onderful degree. Here is 
life,-glorious, pulf)atillg' life. He feels the 
great throb of the world's heart. '1'he ever
moving thronR~s, the flying cars, the smoking 
factories, the rows of cozy homes, the attract
ive displays of the stores, the newspapers 
daulp fronl the press, the street advertise
ments, the shifting, changing scenes of human 
interest-all these· weave themselves into his 
daily life, until tlw.Y becolne the atmosphere 
in which he thrives, and the very streets take 
on a ~'homey," friendly look. 

The city is not all bad, although the world 
is sometimes tempted to concludeso from t,he 
foot-pad robberies, scandals, murders,. acci
dents: and corrup.tion generally, which are 

. served up in the nl0rning papers. Some of 
what are caned perils of 'our cities really con.:. 
stitute great opportunities. The large for
eign population is often spoken of as a men
ace. But what an opportuniuy such a cosmo
politan life present.s! F,rom this commingling 
of the differEnt strains of blood a new race, 
wiser, stronger and better should spring. 

There has b~en too pessimistic a tone in 
SOllle quarters touching the issues of civic life. 

. \Ve need to have faith in the future of these 
, growing centers. :"No Irian who bates the city 
and is hopeless for the future of its people, 
can do theIn much good. It is the mission of 
Christianity, the ever young,strong and con
fident, to enter this restless, seething world 
and shape it to nobleren~s~ 

IT is s~in in ord~:r to sing' occasionally for 
the benefit of the country boys that popular 
song of our boyhood: "Better stay on the 
farm a while longer-. don't be in ·a hurry to 

. go." 
Fi~teen dollars a month, board and wash-

ing, seems pretty small to the "hired III an " 
sometimes, and farmi~g on Rhares does not 
offer much better, with pOI'k down'to three
ten. .~ fe~ling' of subtle envy sometimes over
takes the farmer in the hot harvest field as he 
thinks of the ~treet-car conductor' standing 
on his breezJi platform· with nothing to do 
but' collect the fares, jerk the bell and draw 
eight hundred dollars 'a year. 

The man in the - blue overcoat, however, 
gave me the other side of the stor,Y last night. 
As he swallowed his cold lunch (the cOInpany 
d'id not allow him time enough to go horne 
for supper) his dfep-seated discontent poured 
forth. "I see my honle," hesaid," from nineto 
eleven o'clock each Il1orning. The rest of the 
time I am eit.ller on duty or asleep. It is so 
froln 011e year's end to another. Once in a 
while I get a da'y off but I have no Sabbatli. 
I don't have a'ny chance to ,dress up and go 
anywhere and be anybody. I want to asso
ciate with good people and to be a. lnan 
among Dlen; but I alU only a· cog in a great 
machine. This hard life is breaking me down. 
Did you ever notice tha.t most of the con
d uctors are young men? " "Would you like 
to go back and live on the farnl again?" 
" lVould I'!" The emphasis and the aninla
tion with which the words were spoken left no 
doubt on that score. 

And, nly farmer friend, you certainly do 
have three great blessings. First, ,Your work 
is healthful work. It is a.mid the pure air-and 
the sunshine. Second, you are at your home 
and with your .family the year round. Third, 
you a.re your own Inaster. You are sovereign 
in your little world. If you want to go on a 
visit or quit work an hour' earlier, you have 
but to say the word. You can bring up your 
ehiIdren and enjoy the societ.y of your friends. 
You can vote as you please and worship God 
according to the dictates of your own COll
science without fear or favor of any man. 

------_.-----------'===== 
WHY DO SOME OF OUR YOUNG PEOPLE ABANDON THE 

. OBSERVANCE OF THE SABBATH? 
BY REV. E. H. SOCWELL. 

(Continued from last week.) 
Some of our young people have' left the 

Sabba th and others are losing interest in it, 
because tJhey have formed the idea that we as 
a people regard the observance of the Sab
bath of minor importance. \Ne freely de
nounce many things as sin, but are SOITle
times reticent in denouncing Sabbath-viola
tion as .sin, unless it is committed by some of 
our own-people. \Ve recognize the violation 
of nine precepts of the Decalog'ue as sin, .but 
are apt 'GO regard the violation of the fourth 
preeept in a little different· and more liberal 
light. The young convert who observes Sun
day is wished a "God-speed" and is nUIn
bered among the "saved" ones, as if he had 
fully met aU the requirements of God by rising 
to his feet or testif.vingin thetevival meetings, 
even while he is weekly violating a plain COID
niand of God. Thie gives the ide~ that Sab
bath-observ3,nce has nothing to do with our 
acceptance of God, and that 'we may be 
" saved" regardless of our attitude toward 
the Sabbath. This condition' of affairs-, is 
conspicuous in. union lneetings, Wnell our 
people unite with First~~day people in revival 
efforts. Some of our young people have 
noticed that we are silent regarding the Sab
bath in such revival meetings, and have 
remarked that our people do not regard the 
Sabbath as vital, otherwise its Claims would 
be pressed upon ap .. Some First-day people 

have noticedthe'same thing and have made 
.the same remark. 

Sometimes it is not silence, however,' which 
creates these impression's; e. g., not long 
since many of our young people heard· one of 
our pub1ic workers s8,y,when speaking to a 
crowded. house, that if young people who'· 
obs~rved Sunday asked him about the Sf1b
bath he would not aqvise them, a,nd this 
staternent. was made in an emphatic manner. 
What impl'essionthe young people who were 
present received I do not know, but certainly
such teaching will not beget zeal in Sab ba th Re~ 
form work on the par.t of ~ome nor zeal in Sab_ 
bath-observance. Again, not many months 
since, we read in the RECOHDER the statement 
of one of our public writerR, that he was not 
worldng for the Seventh-da,y Baptist denomi
nation, but was working for Christ. The 
only logical conclusion to be reached from 
this statement is, that, the Seventh-day Bap
t.ist denonlination is not in harmony with 
Christ. This we do not believe to be' true, 
unless it li~s in our failure to present and· 
emphasize Sabbath t,ruth as we. should do. 
When our people have such teaching as we 
have cited, can we wonder that Secretary 
Whitford :finds in his travels a lack of denomi
nationalism amoug SOlne of our people? Can 
we wonder that, after such te~ching, sonle of 
our young people abandon t~e) observance of 
the Sabbath? If we would hold our own 
young people to the Sabbath and win others' 
to it, we nlust present and emphasize its 
claims-claims upon all hunlanity. If through 
the presentation of Sabbath truth in connec
tion with our evangelical work some of our 
congregation leave us who otherwise would 
have continued to attend, we may congratu_ 
late ourselves with the assurance that rt is 
better to preach the truth to a few people 
than to withhold it from the multitude. Let 
our young people be taught that to violate 
the Sabbath is a sin; let us emphasize the 
thought in the fam-iIJ and in the pulpit, with
out any regard to who is guilty. This should 
be done with kindness and love, but it should 
be done, nevertheless, if we would save our 
young people. We should not condemn 
those who differ with us in belief, it is not 
ours.to condemn; but we Rhould strive to 
,vinthem from this sin, by words and deeds 
of kindness and love. 

Many of our young people are led from the 
Sabbath through their marriage with First
day people. This is especially true of many of 
our young' wonlen .. Many of our young women 
-leave the Sabbath after marriage, who had 
no such intentlons at the time of n:tarriage; 
but t,he combined circumstances by' which 
they are surrounded sooner or later become 
more than they are willing to bear, and they' 
leave the Sabbath. Scores of such cases 
might be cited, but they are too. painfully 
fanliliar to be spoken of here. Not. all young 
women who are thus wedded leave the Sab
bath, there are noble exceptions; but the 
teIIdency of such marriages is"'~o draw the 
wife away from the Sabbath. These matters , ' , 

should be thoroughl.y settled b~fore marriage 
and fully understood by -ea,ch party,. and yet 
even this is not a p~rfe,~t~~~feguard, as· many 
have learned amid sorrow and·tears.'-

A (certain young wonlan, . known to the 
writer~ refuses. to wed herself to the young 
man of hel' choice, because he ~in not observe 
the Sabbath with her, and)'she recelltly said, 
"·1 have tak~n ,this step for life." . Noble 
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young ,woman! 1\Iay God bless bel' in this and resume their rush iilto worldly-amuse-- Sabbat,h of the Bible,-bui-anyone,believing it 
heroic step, and give grace to n1any others to nlents-and carnal pleasure, by engaging iniR,and"violating it, commits the sin of Sab
follow her w,orthy example. "Can two walk their usual round of entertainments. socials, bath~hreaking, just as much as though it was 
t.oget,her except they be- agreed?" , ' ,-I snf)pers, fairs, et,c., in which fun and frivolity the Sabbath, 'for if a p~rson believes any 

The world at large repudiates God's Sab- are the predominating elelnents. Heligious course of conduct to be wl'ong' and he pursues 
bath, sneers at those who obsp.rve', it, and history seems to be repeating' itself, for as it that course, to liim it is sin, though it ma'y 
clamors forcivilla\Ys to banish it. Into this was in the days of God's people anciently, ,so not. be a violat.ion of any known law, human 
repudiating, clamoring, eneering world our it is now. The prophets prophesy smooth, or diviIie. 
young people are immersed from the time of 'things, ·or fals~ly,'by not rigidly insisting on HARVAJW,' 'm., Dec. 1n, 1895. 

their earliest recollection until'they reach the i deep and thorough repenta~ce toward God: SECOND QUA"RTERLY REPORT. 
mature years of life. They play wit.h· suph such as will nlake people, wl::.ether in the -. 
people in childhood, they atten.d school with ,. church or out of it, "break off their sins by .. J. F. HUBHAUD, 'l'l'eIlSlIre1', 

In account with theIn and are taught by thenl, they grow up righteousness. and their iniquities by turning 
with them and imbibe more 01' less of their to the Lord." I~xerciRing'a living, active 'l'HE AMEHICAN SABBA'l'll TUAC'l' SOCIE.TY. 

views, their lives ·a.re to some degree colored faith in the Lord Jesus Christ as the only '" GI'~NEUAJ~ ji'UND. 

and mOlded by thpse unsavory influences. It atoning sacrifice for sin, will J'esul t in a thor-' Dr. 411! 

I 
. I h' . 1 To balance fi~m' last Quarterly Repol't......... 'II' 54 1 (} 

seems a most mlracu ous t at any of quI' ough and radIcal regeneration of the mora, Cash received since as follows: 
noble young people should after having and spiritual nat,ure and a reformation of· Receipts in October, a8 published .. $1,301 71 
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still remain true to God's despised Sabbath.· all of God's requirements, and complete sub- Receipts, Publishing House........................... 1,294 91 . . 
Our young people are obliged to endure the jection to hiA will, thereby serving him "with 
sneers and taunts that are heaped upon theln a perfect heart and a ,viBing miud," just as 
as Sabbath-keepel's. they pass through sore David told Solomon his SOll he must do. 
trials' and tribulations for conscience sake, In the~e /days there seems to be a literal ful
they are surrounded by)nllumerable tenden- filment or the words of Jesus to bJs disciples 
des which are calculat.ed to draw them froIn when he said that the state of things should 
the Sabbath, and the only power that can be as it wa.s in the days of Noah and Lot" 
bring them safely through is the grace of God "when the.Y ate and drank, they married 
in their hea,rts. It requires courag'e and "vives, and were gi" en in marriage, they 
strength of character to brave all the oppos- bought" they sold,' they planted, they 
ing tendencies which our young people' are builded," until Noah went into the ark, and 
obliged to encounter, and for this reason Lot went out of Sodom, aud the flood came, 
they constitute the brave and noble class of and the fire and brimstone rained from 
young people of 'v~101n 'we are justly proud. heaven and dest,royed thelTI all. And there is 

lTinally, if our young people are to succeed in very great need of g'iving great attention to 
tilne and eternity, we Inust seek to have their his ~aution not to '~be overeharged with 
hearts anointed early in life by the Holy surfeiting and drunkenness, and cares of this 
Spirit, and lead them ourselves. iuto the life," for there never was a time when there 
·active service of the ~laster. Very few, if any, was such a running after all these things. 
of our young people leave the Sabbath ,while 
they are earnestly enga.ged ip God's service, 
and very few who do leave the Sabbath are 

~ . 
afterward ..... conspicuous by reason of C:eep-
rooted piety or true Christian living, or the 

'st,rict obsp.rvance of allY day of the week. 
.~ Our young people need our prayers and help; 

they need to have thrown around them every 
possible Ineans of protectioll, and we a,s Sev
enth~day Baptists should see to it that all 
our teachings and exarnples are helpful to 
them. Our young people need to be patiently 
and lovingly taught regarding Jesus and his 
love and the Sabbath of which he is the Lord, 
in our homes, in our churches and Sabbath
scho-ols, in our revi vaJ meetings, in all places 
and at all times, 
~lay God bless and Etrengthen and safely 

keep all our young people. 

Then there is an increasing disregard ot the 
plain instructions of Jesus to his twelve 
apostle~, respecting the assumption of merely 
honorar'y titles by rninisters of the ~;ospeI, 

,'\vhich adas nothing to their ta1ents, g'ifts or 
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graces. Doctors of Divinity, Doctors 'of Law, 
are IIlultiplying in every. church except in 
that of the Quakers and Seveuth-day Ad
ventists, who ig'nore all such high-sounding 
titles, so- cont.rary to the simplicity of the 
gospel, and so nluch like the practice 'of that 
mother of aboTninations, the papal Roman 
church. Disregard of what is considered the 
Sabbath, i~ much lllore preval~nt than for
merly. Indeed, Hunday-desec]'ation has be
come so general, that it would not be mu~h 
worse, if the sacredness attached to it was 
entirely obliterated. I am living near a 
creamery,alld business is carried, on through 
all the hours of Sunday, as m nch as on any 
other of the days of the week. In this place 
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BY J. T. HAMILTON. there are about twenty miles of side-track 
There have been no such revivals, of late of the Chicago & North western Railroad, and 

years, in ,the Presbyterian and Baptis.t the business of switching' cars from oue track 
churches as those that occurred a half to ~nother goes on day and night" through
century ag-o , under the labors of those noted out the entire week, Sunday not excepted, 
evangelists, Finney and Knapp, when they while freight trains do not stop for rest on 
went through the land rousing up the churches that day any more than on other days. 
wherever they went, and multitudes of an Post-offices are opened, at least one hour at 
classes were brought from the kingdom of noon in many places, aud even church mem., 
darkness into that of the glorious light of the bel'S as much as any others make their way 
gospel. ,Even D. L. Moody doesn't seem, to to them~ Business places are opeD, and busi-

, make such a stir as he did when he began his ness transactions go on, as on other days. Ex;. 
succeSsful career.. _What are now called cursions, both by railroads and private C011-

reviv~ls of reliA'ion, in nlany . cases, are llQth- veyances are made to places of public resort, 
ing ll10re tp.an~sen~ational religious excite- without any thought or regald forthe RaCl'ed
ments, which subside as soon as the extra ness of the ,day, as tlie p'Opularly recog
services end and the evangelist departs, and I nized 'Sabbath of "the Lord thy God.~' Of 
the people relapse into their former apathy, cours.e, the first day of the week is" not· the 
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and effort of all the pastors and the churches, beeupresentto a good degree; but rather in ma,intained with the usual interest 'when I am 
yea, of all of our people, this new. year, should the rare privilege of meeting our Missionary present, and reports indicate that the same 
be growth in spiI'itnality. In our relation to Secretary in our olVn homes, and listening'to is true "ltall times. Our society there has re
other religious peoples, and jn view of the his p'ivate counsels, as also hispublicinstruc- ~ntly been re-enforced1;ly the returll of two' 
truth we hold different from t,hem,' while we' ti.ons on four different occasions, 'and familieswho,fol~.merly lived there. We are 
need knowledge. wisdom, and tact iuthe especially his present,atioD of our denomina- glad to welcome them oncemOl'e to ourranb 
presentation of that truth, we need most of tional needs and plans for the coming year. and to a share in the labors we are trying to 

, all spiritual po ,vel'. This is to -be obtained But scarcely had the sound of his· voice died perform. I vi8itl'd several families at Garwin 
by the diligent use of the means of ,grace, by away, when we were . surprised and dnring the quarter, stopping off t,hereas I 
close aud loving fellowship with Christ in delighted in the person of President T. L. was passing through tini. pla('9, but did not 
meditation and prayer, and keeping our Gardiner, of Salem, W. Va.; who had reserved have opportunity to preach, since I could not 
hearts open to the quickening and sanctifyi ng sufficient time in his' A tlan ta Exposition visi t stay a su flicien t time. T,hey report service 
power of the Holy Spirit. to come this way and pay a short call on his On each Sabbath and the nsual interestexhib-

sister, 1\1rs. Lucy Clarke, of this church, whom ited. At the opening ofl the quarter I was at 

Bu'l' . we are to have power in ad vancing he had not seen for_.ten long years .. As his Dodge Centre, Minu., where I had beensent as 
truth among,men by Iiviugthat truth before stay was necessarily short, because of the delegate to attend the Minnesota Semi-annual 
th em. Clear an d, eloq uen t presentation of resuming of school duties, Bro. Gard inar Meeting. 'L'his occasion was O)le of great pleas-
truth has its\Yeight and influence in convinc- spoke on our reglilaa:·-prayer Ineeting night ure and help to me. 
ing men of the truth and in leadiug them to and on Sabbath morning, t;rhe latter dis- Duriug the last of November I visited the 
accept it, but, truth embodied in character course, on "Christians" as Jig)Jts, " was Sabbath-keepers at Marion,' remaining over 
and every-da.y life has greater convicting and especially full of valuable advice'l\~·d"made a one Sabbath with them, at which time I 
couverting po weI'. There is need of the deep impression on many minds. .. preacheCl. to I} small congregation of eager 
preached word and the living preacher in 'rhe various departmeuts of church work, listeners. . 
spreading the gospel of Jesns Christ in the while by no meaus perfect, are in a healthful I was to have preached in the Unit,ed Breth-
world, but a concrete gospel is demanded. and flourishing condition. The young people ren Church in Cedar Rapids on the following' 
A thllological gospel and an abstract faith are faithful and enthusiastic in their work as day, but the letter bringing the invitation 
have but little, if any, power in leading men a, society, many confessing that the year's \va~ delayed until it was too late. I am to 
to JesuR and to live the Christian life. A work just closed has given them additional preach in that church. at SOIlle future time 
gospel that saves and helps is one that cor- spiritual ·power. Our Sabbath-school is do- and am asked to address the temperance 
rects, directs and controls the acts of men, ing its part well uuder the able supel'illten- workers of the city in the afternoon of the 
and molds their character. I.i'aith is best dency of ~frs. Delia Booth, who was recently same day. During the quarter I have visitp.d 
known and aecepted by its works. By their' re-elected for the year 1896. 'rhe conference isolated Seventh-day Baptists a,t Delmar, 
fruits shall we know Inell, and the all-con- and communion season of last Sabbath was Gowrie, Perry, Rippey,Des 1\ioines,CRdar Rap
trolling love and faith which make them. It of especial interest, as stated by many. ids, Shellsburg, Cedar Falls aud Shell Rock. 
is oI little use for us to put ably and eloquent,- rrhe 1-1 oly SI:h~i~ wa~ present ~o. gi ve life, lib- I al'ra,lJ~ed Diy work so I could make these 
Iv Sabbath truth before the world if we do ert.Y and reJoIcIng 111 the prIVIlege of again' vi~its in connect,ion with I'egular trips, quite 
l;ot an~ w~ll not con8i~tently and' faithfully I cOl~~e~S~ll~ our Saviour ~efore lllell. . largely. and thus saye expense. The effort 
exemphfy It before the world. n we haug, Eatly m Dec?mber \\e made on1' trip to was made at Sbellsburg to secure a church in 
loosel,y to the Sabbath in oui- lives and are . ~eaU1-egard; MISS., and though some were which I could preach, but uuion revival meet
willin~ to sacrifice it on the altar of, worldly I' slek a.nd unable. to attend the s~rvices,.yet an -ings being in prog'ress in town prevented the 
gain or convenieuce, any amount of words 01' seem to be anxIOUs that the hght 01 God's carrying out of the plan; however, by invita
argument in its behalf by us will have no ~ruth as rep~esented by us shall Tlot go out tion, I participated in the nnion meeting on the 
weight or iufluence upon the minds and con- lTl th:,t localIty. B:ethre~, pr3,y tor us that evening I was present. At Cedar Falls I could' 
sciences of Inen. Before we can be true and our bg'ht lnay contInue brIght. have the use of one of the churches, but, the 
successful workers in Sabbath Reforll1, hring- HA:-.C\roXD, La., .Jan. 7, 1896. pastor said that people would not attend a 
ing men to the Sabbath of the Lord and of FROM E. H. SOCWElL mid-week meeting nnder any ordinarycircum-
t,he Bible, do we not need a refonll alnong our- The i))terest on the Io\va field is in a he~lth- stances. Hence I made no ~pporntment. At 

. selves in regal:d to our views of. the nu,tllre ful condition, and althollgh there is no special Rippey I was asked by the M. E. pastor to re
and purpose of the Sa.bbath, and Its tI,'ue and I interest to report yet there are as few dis~ ~urn al!d h!lo,~ hiuh to make-an appointment 

, faithful observance? God help llS to be mOl'e eouraO'emel1ts bef~r~ us as could be expected' . aOrrelltle\,rlol1 ca
IS 

cd·durtc . .r hDope ~~ 90 
so. ~th.ere • 1 ' b ,'J" n 1 a es In es luOlnes awal ,Ino' 

loyal to hiS Sabbath. 'rhe work at W~lt.on moves flteadily for" ~3;ptism, and I hope to be able to administe';: 
_____ ward. Sabbath-services and Sabbath-school' Itln the near fut,ure. There are five Seventh-

FROM .GEO. W. LEWIS. arev;ell attended, adeep interestis nlanifested' 9a .v I?aptists, 1adies,.1iving 'near FOl'est City, 
In pi-esenting this quarterly repot-t; realiz- . S' th d' . 1Il thIS State,bnt SlTlce they do not under-In _ our". ~x :> - aY"1 evenIng prayel':meetlngs, stand English, being S,wedes, I have not 

ing that another year with its joys and and OUI .1:. I . S. C. E. prayer:'lneetlngs are a t~ou~ht best ~o visit them, espeeially since I 
sorrows, itR vi(~tories and defeats, has passed so~rce of great help. sliould be obhged to make -an' extra journey 
into eternit.Y, to be retained in our memories Our people at 'Velton are engaged in repair- to reach th~Il}. .1 have recentl.y learned of a 
even til] the judgnleut da.y, I am rerninded ing and adding to our (~hurch buildinO' and few people lIVHlg If! N. W. Iowa who are now 

th f tl ff ht ft· tl' '.' f h -' .-- . b'. Seven1lh-day BaptIsts, but have not learned 
lllore . an ever 0 ,Ie Ig' 0 Hne, le 1111- In spIte 0 . ard tuneR the w~rk IS belng their names nor history as yet. . , 
portance of its right use and how great is the 'pushed for·wa.rd t~waI'd completIon. A new 'l"he fina.ncial prospects of our people in 
need of faithful, persiHtent and enthusiastic roof has been. put on the church, and' a Iowa are not ver'y flattering, even in the Jig'ht 
service intheLol'd'~ spiritual vineyard. baseInent beIleath the building, which, when of th~.fa.ct that Iowa harvested the largest 

Coupled with this is a feeling of thanksgiv- completed, will be verv useful; and at present C1'<?P m 1895 that ~he ever has produced. . 1 1· 1 . b ·ld· ., . ' ,PrIces are very low Indeed, so farmers can 
lng' t lat our' Ples lave been precious in the we are ,~l lll~ a bea,~ltI!ul stee~le_~n? __ ~el.fry scarce1'y pay !e~t. and iuterest, and in some 
sigh! af God, thus perlllittin~ us, yes, pre- on the fl.ont of the bmldmg, whIch IS nearmg ca~es e."en thIS 18 Impossible. In addition to 
serVIng us, to behold the openIng of another . completIon. thIS mlsfortun~, many of. our people have lost 
new yeaI'. As a church we have been wOllder- '! The church is to be newly painted and deco- part or all th.elr hogs WIth the cholera. Yet 
fully blessed in this respect. And not alone rated soon, and now people are talking of a we a:re, not dIscouraged, bnt. 100ktru!3tfully 
in the ,y~ar past, for during our existence of bell.. ;rile people have taken. hold of this' ~o~~~a~~cc!~s l~esf~;:I~~ !~plUg that It may 
nearly eIght year-sbut one of our number has work WIth commendable zeal and are carry- I report for th~' quarter 19 sermons 17 
been' called to the eternal world. In the ing it much fUrther than was at first thought . p!,aY!ll'-meetings, 75 visits, 205 pages of t:acts 
llleantime our' n-q.mbers have more than of. When the work is all done we \vill have a dIstrIbuted. " 
doubled and our efficiency greatly' increased, beautiful and comfortable"' house of worship May the year 1896 witn~~s larger results on '. ..' . , ' the Iowa field and all our fields than we have 
f<;>r which we give God the praise. - one ofwhlC~ ~eDeednotbeasha.m~d. We trust ever experienced, is my 'pra,yer . 
. Quite unlike our last report bav,e been tbe that our spll'ltual advancement wIll keep pace WET~TONj Iowa, Jan. 2, 1896. " .. _., 

I . 
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Woman's Work. , 
.--~--------

GOO'S MERCY. 
"There's a wideness in God's mercy, 

Like the wideness of the sea. ; 

child, go away," said ~II'._ Clayton, bravely rema.ining child." The five others, whom she 
choking back something which sounded very ha.d, from time to time, yielded up to the dear 
much lil\e a sob, and tugging desperately Lord who gave them, she knew were safe in 
at a refractory trunk-st.rap, whieh seemed to his heaven of rest and . peace. But this .one, 

. resist all his efforts to buckle in the right the youngest and the last, oh! she could-
. There's a kindness in his justice, 

Which is more than liberty." 
place .. - trust him to, take ~are of this one, too, amid 
~'And mine, too, David,"· .said p<?or 1\1:rs. the dangers of tbis changeful world, but only 

Clayton, whose tears were falling fast upon by keeping very near to him and murmuring
the cover of the lunch-basket she had. just. her dear wish and her sweet ti'ust over.and 
been filling, with tendei'est care, for Lily's' over. 

" For the love of God is broader 
Than the measures of men's ~linu; . 

And the heart of the eternal 
Is most wonderfully kind." 

"If our love were but more simple, 
. . We should take bimnt his word; 

. And our lives would be all sun(:lbine 
"In the sweetness of our Lord." 

-Journey. At night, she had supper waiting for Mr. 
"But you know, David, it is for herg-ood .. Clayton;' .. wl~·~ii.:Jie came in from his workinthe 

How iselfish it would be -in us to wish to keep field. "Vhile the two were sitting qtlietly at 
herfrorIl school and thus deprive her of the table, Inissing the familiar prespnce of their 
advantages of education, simply because' she daughter, but, talking of her ehe.erful1y and 
is such a, cOlnfol't and blessing to us here at ;hopefully,- the railroad station and village, 

LILY'S VICTORY. 
" MRS. M. A. DEAN. 

"We shall miss you 80 much, Lily: I hardly home, espAcially after sbe has worked so hard lying' about it~ were the seene of unusual 
know how we are to get. on without you," and denied herself so much, to earn the excitement. Late ill the aftel'noon intelli
Bertha Lane was saying, while her eyes Bloney for her expenses. Na,y, David, we g-ence had been received of a terl'iLJle disaster. 
brimmed with tears and there was an unmis~ must be braver than this ;" wiping her tears Some fatal rrlistake of tIle train dispatcher 
takabletremor in'her :voice, which she strove away wit.h the cornel' of her checked apron. had resulted in a fearful colI itil 011 , and the 
in vain to repress, though she meant to be "We do not kIl 0 \,r what she may ;yet be, telescoping' of the ea.rly morning paKsenger 
brave and strong. when the door of opportunity is open to her,'.' . train, when witbin a few llliles of its destilla-

She had COlne in that evening to bid her she ~ontinued. "Think of that, David, oh! tion. :Many were sai(l,to LJe killed and more 
friend Lily good-bye, and to congratulate her tlIink of that! What if the, blessed lVIaster seriously injured. J 

on being so netLr the realization of her long- should so honor us as to n1ake of our child As several persons besides Lily hall gone on 
cheritlhed hopes, for Lily was going !"way to one of his great lights in the world! " boar~d the train that n10l'lliJlg, there was 
school on the morrow. They liad· once "Yes, J\t{ary, I do t.hink.of that. But there naturally a good deal of anxiet,y and appro
eagerly planned to ~o together, as soon as are so 11lany dangers out in the great world, hension among t.lle people. Later, a tele
they could earn the means, but all that was :Mar'y, that I tremble for the safety of our granl was sent to Mr. Clayton, stating that 
past; for Bertha's rnother had been fornlore prel.;ious I~mb, who has never been beyond his daughter was a.IIlOIlg the injured, and a 
than a year an invalid, and it was, as she the shelterIng fold.". boy was immediately sent· 'out to his home 
daily assured herself, qllite impossible for "Never fear, DaVId, never fear," and the with the dispatch. . 
Bertha to leave home. She had become, in a mother's voice ,vas firm, like her faith. "You . (Concluded next week). 
ITleaSUre, reconciled to this disappointment, surely have not forgotten that she belongs 
so keen aIld severe at first" and had entered to the Lord's fold. Do you think he does not 
into all of LIly's plans for herself with true knolV bis OJVll?" 

interest and symyathv, as became an unself- This appeal was unansweJ'able, and in 
ish and loving friend. silence they sought the rest which was to pre-

"But you must remember, Bertha," replied pare them for their parting with Lily on the 
Lily, eager to revive the drooping spirits of morrow. 
her friend, "that I shall write to you veJ'y , Very early next lnorning, 1\1:1'. Clayton and 
often,. and there will be so much for both of Lily were on their way to the little railroad 
us to tell, and you will be so deeply ipterested station, where she was t,o take the train for 
in the correspondence that you will scarcely )\,1-. It \\'as a peJ'fect J nne Inornillg, and 
not,ice my absence, a.fter a little." Lilyenjosed the pure, exhilerating' air, a.nd 

" And, oh! Bertha," she r.ontinued, "what the lovely, changing scenery, as only a really 
do :you say to our studying together, after healthy young girl, with a natural love of 
all?" '8. the beautiful, and a sweet consciousnel:;s of 

".Studying together!" echoed Bertha., the pl'ese'llce ill it all· of the loving Father, 
"what can you mean?" could be expeeted to enjoy it. 

WOMAN'S BOARD. 
Receipts ill December, 1895. 

Ladies' Benevolent Society, Welton, Iowa, 
Home Missions $5 45, Helper's Fund $1 95, 
Board (i't1nd $1 (j0 ....................................... .. 

Ludies' A.id Roci(>ty, Adams Cpntrt', N. Y., Tract 
Sodety $20, Susie Burdick $35, Helper's Fund 
$5. Board FUll(\ $lB ...................................... .. 

Ladies' Aid Society, Lost Creek, W. Ya .• Tract 
$3 70, Home MissiollR!\!ia 75. Susie Burdick 
~ n ,.,. - I)' c< .' I!J, 3 ... ~ 'IP" t::J, 1. o\\'lnney 'if", I;:) ............. •• ...... ••• .. ••• 

LadieH' B ·nevolent Soeiety, .Milton, Wis., Boy's 
School. ........................................................ . 

Woman's· MisRionary Society, North Loup, Neh., 
Husie Burdiek $H 14. Helper's .Fund $1 76. 
130ard l·'und $1 40 ...................................... .. 

Aid Society, Farina, Ill., Susie Burdick $Ui 8D. 
HeJper'A J·'und $4 ........................................ ··· 

·Woman'.s Missionary Aid Societ.y,-Hrool,field, N. 
Y., Susie Burdick $20. Board Fund $5 ....... .. 

Ladies' Aid Society, Do(lge (·entre, Minn., Sm·:ie 
Burdick $1; 20. Board,-Fund $1. 40, Dr. Swin-
ney $2 24 ........ , ................... · ..... · ........ ··· .. ·· .. ·· 

Ladies' Miflsionary SoeiEty, Boulder,. Colo., 
B()ard [·'und ....................... · .. ··· .. ··· ...... ·· .. ······· 

Ladies' Missionary and Benevolent Society, :\01'
tOllville, Karl., Susie Burdick $lG 40, Dr. 

. S\vinney $4 95 ............. ~ ....................... ···· .... .. 
Ladies' Aid Society, New Market, N .. J., Tract 

Board $H 34, MiRAioIlIU'Y Society $11 34 ...... .. 
Mrs. Wm. A. Rogers, Waterville, Me., Boy's 

School ............................... ·· .......... ·· .. · .. · .. ··· .. ·· 

!.) 00 

(jf) 00 

15 00 

f) 81 

12 30 

19 89 

25 00 

11 90 

~ 00 

21 35 

186R 

10 00 

'rotal ....................................................... $217 93 

"'Vhy, just thiA. If it 'would 'not be too .Her religious Inst.ruction had been of the 
hard for you, in addition to your household simplest, kiud, but she had grown up, frOln 
carp-s, you could take one study at home, infancy, under the beautiful infiuence of 
and '-let that be one of lne studies in fily ClJristia,n exarnple, which had really done 
COUl'se, each term, and then, don't you see, I more toward forming her Cbril:;tian character 
could help you, if you found difficulty in than all the teaching a,nd preaching she had 
understandiIlg it, wit!hout a teacher. Think _ever list.ened to, t,hough one of· the nlost 
how nice it would be to talk' it over in onr teachable of learners and reverent of li~teners. 

I
. d . k' . II th Mus. GEO. R. Boss, l'reas. 

letters.' rna.glne me I·Ill 109 In a e At the station, while they waited for the . :MIII1'0~, Wis., Jan. 9, 1896. 
wisdom of my instructor in a certain lesson, train which was to bear her away from all --.------------------
and Cpouring it all out. again, in a letter to these familiar seenes and to introduce her tOSAYR the J'ournaJ dps 111issions: "The late 
you I Vlouldn't, it be delightful? . And we . the place ot her new labors, ,. she and her census 'of India gives the nUlnber of Animists 
should both be benefited by a free inter- father had a refreshin~ talk, which she felt as 9,000,000. This is simply the worship of 
change of thoughts and ideas in regard to would strengthen her greatly to bear the spil'itA, conceived as localized or ul1iquitOllS, 
our work." loneliness of bel' journey, and the st,ranlIeness a relig'ion mainly of. supertititious terror. 

"Oh, Lily! what, a beautiful plan!' I shall .. of every thing in the untried experience of The relig-iouEI condition of the lower castes of 
enjoy it so much! But it is getting late and school life. When the train came rushing BrahTuiuisnl or Hinduism differs but slig'htly 
I must go. Good-bye, and n1ay God bless and thundering in, they parted nIore cheer- from this. Grouping: the two classes togeth-
you!" fullv thau either had thought it pm;;sible for er, weha.ve an aggreg:ate of about 50,000,000. 

"Good-bye, Bertha." the'~n to do, all<;1 :Mr. Clayton returned home This mass; relatively inert, will become .the 

11 . to resume his ,,1'o1'k in the field. prey of the Brahmillist· revival .or of Islam, 
While the two girls had thus peen ta nng 

together in the little sitting-room of the old That waoS indeed a lonely day, especially to unle~s·the Christia.n mission lays hold of these 
farm-house, the father and rIlother, in another the mother though she Hlana.ged to nla]{e it. elements. It ought to do this without neglect
apartment, were also discoursin$illlowtones, _seem s40rt, by keeping herself very busy. ing any of the other elements of Hindu 
of the great event. of the morrow-. the de- She bal{ed and scrubbed' and ironed, and all societ.v; but, alas, how little the Christian 

. parture of their daughter. the while her "heart was sending up a silent Churc~ yet comprehends the grandeur of the 
. "It almost bl~eaks iny. heart to haye the petition for heaven's blessing ul,?on her only I task which J ~sus has confided to her! " 

." 
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MARLBORQ.--'-Ili"-Septem bel' we learned with 
great regret, that the Rev. J. C. Bowen could 

-notcontinup the work ,as our pastor, which 
he 'began 'among us nearly ten years ago. 
The church accepted the resignation which he 
felt obliged to tender" and since then his tilne 

,has been devoted to -restoring his broken 
health. 

Afte!~_Qis resignation the Sabbat4 morning, 
services ,verewell conducted by visiting min
isters and Deacon J.G. Hummel, until we 
were fortunate enough to obtain the services 
of t,he Rev. G. H. F. Randolph. He and his 
family have been with us about a rnonth. 

As a result of our former pastor's fait.hful 
efforts and the zeal and earnest work of our 
present pastor, the church has been blessed 
with the spirtt of revival. A number have 
been seekiof,r Jesus. among' them mmnbers of 
our Sabbath-school and Senior and Junior' 
Societies of Christian Endeavor, and others 
who are not or our congL'egation but -for 
whom earnest prayer has been offered. -Pray 
for us. 

For about two veal'S we have had a Senior 
u 

Society of Christian Endeavor that has done 
good work in spite of many difficulties. After 
the Association held with our church last 
jt[ay, a deep interest was awalcened in .J unior 
work, and, in consequence, the ~t[arlhoro 

. J u11ior. Christian Endeavor Society was or
ganized last summer. The Society i~ a live 
one. The Ipem bership has increased consid
erably, and this Christmas they sent away 
scrap-books and envelopes coiltainingreading 
Inatter to the hospi.tals. 'rhe Superintenrl
ents are Miss Lottie Schaible and 11:rs. E. B. 
Fisher. The officers are, }ll'esident, Phmbe 
Davis; Vice PrPEident, Dora Fisher; Secretary, 
AgneR Fisher; Treasurer, Lizzi~ 'Vare. Other 
members serve on the different committees. 

1'he first Sabbath afternoon of 18~G the 
SabbatJh-school reorganized., 'fhe former 
superintendent and assistant superintendent, 
~t[essl's. Joseph Bowden and Wilbert DaviS", 
respectively, were re-elected. The remaining 
officers are, secretary and treasurer, Anthony 
Frazer; assistant se(}l~etary and treasurer, 
Robert Jones; organist, l{.izzie Cook; assist
ant organist, Phcebe Davis. Primary class 
teachers, :Miss Lottie Schaible and M.rs. G. H. 

me if I tell you why 1 am so" happy.~st, 
because Grandma Swinn'ey (though -very fee
ble), is cheerful and' happy,' looking on the 
bright side of life; indeed, it is a g'I'eat delight 
to en ter her room -and see her -bright face, 
with the sunshine of righteousness in her 
declining days, resting happily in thecompan--

-ionship of her only daughter who is so faith
fully by her bedside; only a mother's heart 
can feel and enjoy such comfort and happi
ness. 
. - I was impressed a fewda,ys ago,as I entered 
Grandma's room; she,repeated that passage~ 
"With long'life will I satisfy thee, and show 
thee Illy salvation." ," Now I am satisfied," 
she said. "The Lord has been so kind, and 
granted Jne so many blessings; I am fully sat
isfied, I only wait now his pleasnre, to see his 
full salvation and h9B,r his voice caning uie 

-hOlne." 'rhen I listened· to -a verse she 10 ves 
to repeat: -
,Four score years and two have nearly passed away, 

Since first I saw the light of day: _, 
rl'hrough scenes of affliction and loneliness Ihave passed, 

But now I am happy and blessed at last. 

Again, I anl happy because my dear sister, 
though an invalid, was able to enjoy the holi-
'days \vith us here and cross the threshold of 
the New Year of '96 with improved health, 
after three n10nth's treatment at 'V alters , 
Sanitarium, Pennsylvania. 

I feel quite hopeful now, that reasonable 
rest with treatment, in the hOlnela.nd, will 
fully recu perate her lost strength, and restore 
her to normal heal~h once more . 

C. O. SWINNEY. 
~TANF.\HY 10, 1896. 

West Virginia; 
-Low]' GREEK.-On Sunday; Dec. 29th, we 

loaded our household goods on two strong 
wagons at the parsonage in Richburg, N. Y. -

At the Sabbath service the day before, we 
had said our public farewell to the good peo
ple of that place, who had sho\vn their good
will toward us in so many ways during the 
p3 st three and one-half years. They had 
done for us, in temporal blessing's especially~ 
all they had promised and in greater Ineasure 
than was expected in their free-will offerings. 
"7e could not expect a lllore unani'mousdesire 
to continue our labors together, but there 
came the lnessage from Losp Creek, and we 
believed it the -Lord's will" and the Lord's 
business to pull up and go, so here we are 
sett,ling on the new field with right hearty 
welcolne and'very h?peful outlook. F .. Randolph. 

Delaware. -Our first Sabbath meeting of the year was a 
S~IYHXA.-l'1y first recollection of a paper in - prayer and Sabbath-school service rather 

my father's hOlne was the--weekly visits of the lightly attended, for the weather was of the 
SABBA'l'H RECOHDEH, which I alwaysread with coldest of this latitude a~d i'oads the rough
great interest in thoseearly days of my happy est, and the people are quite broadly scattered 
boyho~d, about forty prears ago; from that 'aI110ng these hills,-and what people in this 
time to 'this date, _ jt has been with pleas- wodd is not influenced by the weather? Even 
ure that I glean fr6m its columns spiritual railroad iron enlarges in warm weather. But 
help, not ouly in denonlina.tiol1al affairs, but the people here give evidence of warm hearts-,-_ 
especially in tllose, fundamental principles of 'Vhile we were putting down Qurlastcarpet, 
the Bible truth, and Sa.bbath cause. I greatly about 3 o'clock Thursday, t.he 9th, a conl
enjoy the local and hOHle- news, hence I pen pany of about thirty came t() help warm up. 
these few lines. ' They did not .come empty handed, nor cold 

We are situated so far from the people of our hearted. They left, t,hat evidence of warm in
own denomination, ifitwerenot fOl'theweekly terest in our welfare that could not fail of 
visits of our welcome RECORDER I sometimes raaking us praise God for the hope we have of 
think our faith nlight falter, ' yet we as a fam- rendering acceptable -service here for the 
ily in Delaware (nine souls) are endeavoring .blessed :Master.Even the nlillerwho, they 

-tp h91d up the banner of our LOF~ and ~Ias- i say, does riot class himself with our people, 
ter" -Jesus -Christ, keeping the Sabbath-day sent up a sack of flour, thus giving evidence 
according to his commandlnent. of mutual interest between the churches. 

Tbis bas been tbe most pleasant New Year Among the. workmen a little further back in 
of my life; I am sure your readeI:s wil~ pardon the history of the church lfind the nanles of 

, --

Seager, Swinney and -Huffnutn often men
tioned, a,nd the hitter, _ I heard of from a 

'freight conductor up in Pennsylvania who 
told me how Eld._ Huflrnan had overheard 
him once trying to~wear his' oxen out .of a . 
tangle, and how the . Elder had come _ and' 
hel ped straighten out the oxen, and then sat' 
down on. the log and given him one of the· 
q-uietest sermons he had ever heard. This 
freight conductor's lasting respect for the 

_ Rev. S~n]uel Davis, and Bro.· Huffman, I 
think, made him more interested in my jour
ney and at the end of his division sent my 
C,aT more quickly by another train. So t,here 
is no ep.d to the influence of good deeds. 

, M. G. S. 

ADDRESS,* 
BY PIWF. WM. A. ROGERS. 

I have asked for the privilege of giving you 
a short talk 'this evening for two' reasons; 
first, because I should like to come into closer 
touch with your religious life, and secondly, 
beCarISe 1 should be glad to help you by draw
ing SOln'e lessons froln my own Christian ex
perience. The first real crisis which occurs in 
the life of a young lnan comes when he de
liberatel! considers ,vhat shall be the charac
ter of his future life. I suppose there are very 
few young Inen who do not at SOIne titne take 
this subject into. thoughtful consideration. 
A young man sees two ways open before hirn : 
The attractions of a worldly life, a life of ani
Inal pleasures, inn.ocent in itself it ma.y be, a 
life' of business activity, or a life of self-seeking', 
even though it be honorable in itself, with all 
its alluring attractions. On the other hand~ 
he is called upon to decide whethert~.ere is not 
something higher and n10re -noble than all 
thiH to which he should aspire. If this young 
nlan reasons as I did when I faced thisques
tiol1 he nlust ask for an. answer to the mObt 
momentous question which concerns human 
life. Wha.t is the most important thing in 
this life?' Is life a mere aniInal-€xistence, or is 
itsomething higher than this? What is this 
something which we call Hpiritual life? Is it 
a reality, or is it a fiction of theimagillation '! 
If he decides that it is not a reality, what is 
that something which compels him to take up 
the inquiry aga.in and again when he thinks 
he has decided it nnce for all. What is this 
inward monitor which we call conscience, 
which impels us to seek what we call right and 
t.o avoid what we call wrong" Did it ~ver oc
cur to you, that, because conscience exists as 
a controlling force in the'lives of 'men, it offers 
the strongest possible pro,of tha,t its reahn of 
action is the spiritual nature of man? It is 
useless to atternpt to al'gue with one who' de
Dips the existence of aSuprenle Being, but when 
this belief is once admitted, it follows· by in
exorable logic, that, because conscience is a 
recognized spiritual force, the spiritual nat
ure of man JllUst be a.ssumed to be a reality. 
lIowevermysterious may be the manner in 
which God influences the minds of men, the 
fact that the Spirit of God do~s exercise such 
a controlling infl~ence through the conscience, 
IBUst be admitted, because it 'is wit,hin the 
knowledge of universal human experience. 

,There is another reason why every serious 
nlinded young inan must at some -time con
sider and decide what shall be his attitude to 
his Creator. 

We live, and yet \vearesure that every life 
must end in death. We do not need to ask 

* Delivered bef<H:~ the studelltlil of Colby UUive~sity,o.t their regu
lar II Tbur",day evening Conference Meeting." 



ourselves whether death ends all. If it does, 
... it were better for us that we had never ·been 

born .. If it does not end a.]], if Godin his wis
dom and mercy has provided for our happi
ness when '''hat we call death has taken 
place, and weenier upqn what we call a purely 
spiritual existence, it is evident that the only 
prep aratio II which we can make for this st.at~· 
must be by the development, of· our spiritual 
nature in this life. We who a,re Christians be
lieve,that the divine Fa:ther 'lovingly leads us 
by his own Spirit along a route. which he has 
luarked out in his'Vord,and that the faithful 
obedience to these (fil'eGtiolls will lead us sa.fe
ly through the valley iUld theshadci'"r of death, 
and into the kingdoln whip-h he has prepared 
for those who love hirn. 

.. Looking at death in this light, I have COllIe 
to rega,rd it, not with positive dread, bnt as 
the way which God has chosen for our en
trance in·to a full realization of his glory. If 
death does really end all, it nlust have the 
same lneaning whether we drop out of exist
ence as well as out of sight Olle by. one, or 
whet her all life should instan tly cease through:. 
out the vforld. One has only to contemplate 
the instant cessation of all hUlnan life, and of 
all human activities in order· to realize the • 

'loving kindness of God in providing for the 
ha.ppiness of his creatures in another \vorld. 
But this very' provision earl'ies with it the 
obligation to rrl'ake the preparation in the 
way which he has provided in this life. Drurn
rnoud, in his 1110st admirable little brochure, 
on "Whatis the nlostimportant thing in this 
life?" makes it clear that Christian service 
excels all else. I would go a little farther than 
this, and say that the most serious erisis in the 
life of a young man occut·s w hen he decides once 
for all whether he will tnake an honest en
deavor to serve God, or whether he will grieve 
awa.y the I-Ioly Spirit which 10ving'ly pleads 
with him to ~ntel' and pursue the way of eter
nal life. Looking back upon my past life, 
whatever its measure of success or failure, I 
thiuk I can honestly say that if I were called 
upon to rnake the choice a.gain I should not 
hesitate for a monlent to choose the better 
way, the way I chose over fifty year's ago. 
Now I have no doubt that in making' this 
choice you Ii-ave asked yourselves the qu'estioll 
why absolute willingness to follow the lead
ings.ef the Holy Spirit is inconsistent with 
stri v~ng' after honorable, attainments, after 
success in the activities of life; a.nd even after 
the apparently harmless pleasures of life. 
Will you pardon a single il1ustration in my 
0\"]) experience? Wilen I was callt:id upon to 
nleet this crisis in my life, I found one obstacle 
which prevented my receiving the answer of 
peace which I earnestly sought. I was a sim
ple minded lad who sincerely sought the for
giveness of my sins. But for a long time I 
could get no answer of peace. There was Olle 
pleasure which I was not quite willing to give 
up. Living by the seashore, I was passion
ately foud of boating. 'fhe sport seen1f~d 
~nnocent in itself and I did not. see why I 
should be called upon to give it up. At least 
I did not feel \villing to do so. At last, how
ever, I made the complete· Rurrender and I 
would not exchange the answer of peace which 
caUle to'me at that time for any experience of 

. my life, since· that time. But it was after I 
h~,d made tbat full surrender that it came to 
me, as clearly as if it had been a direct revela
tionfrom God, that harmless pleasure was 
not inconsistent with t~e. serv,ce of God. I 

u 

fully believe that G~d withheld this view of 
·the case from me till I wa.s willing to make a 
complete surrender. This has always b~n a 
distinct impression upon my mind, and it is as 
strong to-day as it was fifty years ago. 
, I want to urge upon your attention two· 
facts when you cometo thiscrlsisof your lives. 
First, that. it will contribute to yourhappi
ness, and I ftrfnly· believe to your success in' 
life also, if you choose the better way in an
swer to the call of conscience; and secondly, 
that speaking in tbe light o.f actual experience, 
the chan:ces are,humanly speaking, that if 
you douot. choose this be/tt~r'way before you 
reach the age of twenty-five years, you will 
not make this choice at all .. While· God al
ways holds the door, open for your entrance, 
the chances are that you will not choose to 
enter at alL I shall try to lnake it clear why 
this apparent anomaly in Christian experience 
can occur. 

First of all, God asks of the new, disciple a 
complete surrender of the heart. ,\Vithout 
doubt, an mnotional surrender is sometimes 
mistaken for a real surrender of the heart. 
When errlotions take the place of downright 
conviction, it can hardly be expected that a 
well-developed Christian character will follow 
conversion. The Lord recognizes the danger 
which may overtake those who profess belief 
in him, in the parable of the sower. In this 
clear prophecy of what he saw would befall 
marlY of his disciples he says : "Asower went 
out to sow his seed, and as he sowed some feU 
by the waJ~ide, and it was trodden down and 
the fowls of the air devoured it. And SOIne fell 
upon a roc1~, and as soon as it was sprung up 
it withered away because it lacked moisture. 
And SOlne fell amongJ;horns, and -the thorns 
sprang up with it and chocked it. And other 
fell upon good 12;round and sprang' up and 
ba.re fruit an hundred fold." 

'Ve have he1'e ·the distinct insistence that 
only those who receive the word of truth in 
hearts fully and resolutely set upon the service 
of the Lord can hope to endure in the faith to 
the end. 

I have spoken of this period in the life of a 
young man as a crit.ical period because so 
much depends upon the right at,tHude to God 
and to his truth in rnaking a choice which 
sh~ll abide as Inrig as life la.sts. . 

I do not· think I am constitutionally con
structed in such a way as to appreciate the 
poetic form of expressing truth, but here is a 
choice bit which expresses the thought which 
I have in mind better than in any language 
which I can comma.nd. It is entitled" 'l\vo, " 
and \vas written by Laura Spencer Porter, for 
Halper's .. Uagazine., 

I dreamed I saw two angels hand in hand, 
And' very like they were, and very fair. 

One wore about his head a golden band; 
A thorn-wreath crowned the other's matted hair. 

The one was fair, and tall, and white of brow; 
A radiant spirit-smile of wondrous grace 

Shed, like an inner altar-lamp, a glow 
Upon his beautiful uplifted face. 

The other's face, like marble-carved Grief, . , 
Had placid brows laid whitely o'er with pain, 

With lips that never knew a smile's relief, 
And eyes like violets long drenched in rain. 

Then spake the fair, flweet one, and gently said: . 
, Between us-I.Jife and Dea,th-choose thou thy lot. 
By him thou lovest best thou shalt be led; . 

. Choose thou between us, soul, and f!!ar thou not." 

I pondered long. "0 life," at lal!!t I cried, 
" Perchance 'twere wiser Death to choose; and yet 
My soul with thee ,vere better 8atisfied 1 " 
, The angeFs radiant face smiled s~ift regret. 

Within his brother's hand he placed my hand .. 
"Thou didst mistake," he said, in. under-breath, 

" And choosing Life, didst fail to understand 
He "rith the thorns is Life, and 1 am Death.)! 

(Concluded,next week.) 
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TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING.· 
The ExeculiveBoard of the '~merican Sab

bath Tract Society ,met in regular session in 
the Seventh.day·Baptist Church, Plainfield, 
N. d., ,on Sunday, Jap..12, 1896; at 2.15 P. 
M., Charles Potter, President, in the chair. 

Members present: C. Potter, ,I. . D. ~its

'Worth, D. E. Titsworth, J. F. Hubbard, F. E. 
Peterson, W .. M. St,il hn an , W. C. Daland, A~ 
H. 'Lewis, L. E. Livermore, S. Babcock, J. A. 
Hubbard, E .R. Pope, H. V. Dunham, J. D. 
Spicer, P. L. Green, C. C. Chipman, A. A. Tits
\vorth, H. M~Maxson, A. L. Tits"rorth. 

Visitors :'R. Dunham, T. B. Titsworth, J. P. 
1\{08her, "H. H.Baker, T. S. Alberti, L. T. 
Rogers; W. R. Mosher, E. B. 'l'itsworth. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. W. C. Daland. 
Minutes of last meeting were read.· 
'l'he committee on Louisville field reported 

as folfows: 
The committee on Louisville work would report that 

in consultation with representatives of the Evangelistic 
Committee of the Missionary Societ.y, it was decided that 
the financial responsibility of this Society should cease 
.J an. 1, 18H6. 

D. :K TITSWORTH, } 
H. M. Maxson, Corn. 
A. L. 'fITS·WORTH, ' 

The c01llmittee on employment of Dr. Lewis 
presented the following repOl·t: 

The committee on employment of Dr. Lewis in Sab
bath Reform work would report that inasmuch as the 
whole amount pledged for this work is less than $1,600, 
and that the greater part of this sum is pledged for but 
one year, and inasmuch as all the interests at stnke are 
toogl'eat to ask him to giveup his present field of work 
unless a sufficient sum is pledged to insure his employ
ment for a longer time than one year: your committee 
respectfully recommends that the matter be deferred for 
the present. 

Respectfully submitted, 

.T. A. 11 UBBAIW, Com. 
D. E. Tl'l'SWOR'l'H, } 

L. E. LIVEHMOUE, 
Pr.",AINFIELD, Jan. 12, 1896. 
After very general discussion by the Board 

the report was a.dopted, and the following 
prearuble a.nd reilolution presented: 

'VHEHEAS, The pledges received from the denomination 
are insufficient to employ Dr. Lewis' solely inSll:llbath 
Reform workfor an extended timer and. 

'VHEREAS, There is Ul'gent need that the work be begun 
at once; therefore, 

Resoived, That we request the Plainfield Church to 
grant Dr. IJewis a leave :of absence for six months to 
engage in work for the Society with the understanding 
that the church continue his salary as usual, and the 
Board pay the salary of a pulpit supply for the Plainfield 
Church during the time, one-half of the estimated amount 
necessary being already pledged by one of the mem bel'S 
of the Board. 

Resolution adopted. 
Correspondence was received from W. C. 

Daland in relation to the editing and publish
ing of The Peculiar People, in VIew of his coli:.· 
templated locat,ion in London, and on motion 
it was' voted that t:Q.e conduct of the paper' 
be left entirely to Bro. Daland. " .. 

Voted that the question of petitioning Con-
gress in relation to a Sunday· Bill recently 
presented, be referred to the committee on 
le1l:islaLion with power. 

On motion, W. M. Stillman was appointed 
auditor pro tem. 

The Trea'surer presented his second q uar
terly report, which on motion was referred to 
theauqitin@:colnnlittee and on their favorable -
report was adopted. 

Treasurer also presented bills due, which 
were orderea paid. 

The usual appropriation of ;$10 to t.be ed- '/ 
itor of the Outlook for exchanges was vot~. 
Minutes read and ~pproved... Board ad-
jQurned. 

, ARTHUR L. TITS~ORTH,. Ree. Sec~ 

..... J' 
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Y'oan' .g .. Peop'" Ie's' Woo tk sthnulate the Juniors to owpa copy each, 
.. to learn how to use it·, and to store up in 

~-c--'-__ ._ ._memory its rare treasures .. -4-s a secondary 
IF you go out early some mornIng' after a purpose it was hoped that the e?Cercise, by 

fresh fall of snow, be very ca.reful where you exhibiting the actual workings of the society, 
wa,lk. . . . might convince those skeptically inclined of 

Do no~ go across your neigh,?or's lot, even its itnportance to all other organizations of 
though It be the back-yard; for where you the church. 

. break the track others will fol1ow; . and soon For'this reason the first part of the servicA' 
there will he a beaten path which may injure was i'n the form of a business meeting con
the turf below and cause the lot to be disfig- d uct~d by the President, a young girl of four
ured next summer. teen.'. Reports were read by the· different 

"vVe an like sheep have gone astray." Yes, chail'lnenand officers. telling. t~e wOl'kdone 
and just like sheep, ,vefollow in t~e' path during the three months of the society's exist
which some one else. has started; so in ence. After each report the prescribed" mov
lnakillg roads in the fresh snow be very care- irlg' and seconding" was prolnptly done, 
ful to make it just exactI,Y where it ought to while in voting, each member raised in his 
be, for it is not likely to. be changed after it is rio'ht hand a Bible orna,mentedwith the col-

o '. 
once sta.rted. ors of the society. Seventy volumes, adorned 

This powerof example is something wonder- with red and white ,ribbon, rnade the scene on 
fuI; it affects people without their being the platform a.n interesting one to all who 
aware -of it. It is just as true in other mat- adrnire youthflll zeaiand enthusiaSlIl. 
tel'S as in the making of paths in the snow. After brief catechislu concerning the struc
'Ve all do so very many things in a certain tureof the Bible, and repeating the books in 
way, simply because others do them that concert, the familiar 'old rhylned' version of 
way. How great a responsibility there rests the books was recited. . 
upon those who Inake the first pathR, who set Then five of the youngest menlbers formed 
the first examples, who 11lake the fashions in line and Illarched to the front. ~ach rep"" 
for our li ves! 'Ve all are follo'wing others, resented one book and, after giving the' name 
and others are following' us. Let us select the· in turn, they recited together the following 
best paths, and the surest guides; then those lines: 
that are ullconseiously or consciously follow-
ing us will be led inJ~le rig'ht way. 

,'J_ •• ,.,:~" • _' 

'Ve a.re called the Pentateuch. 
In our pages you must look 
For the tale by Moses told: 
How our parents sinned of old, 
How Israel to bondage went, 
And how God deliverance sent. 

",\VHY is it," said Fanny to her friend, 
,. that ill every school where I have taught, 
and I have taught a good Inany terms in the 
last ten years, the oldest and largest children 
11a ve al wa.ys caused we illoretrouble than the 
little ones? " 

Her friend waited a;-mOlnent before answer
ing. " It is," he said at length, "only an 
exaulple of the general principle of 'lawIAss
Hess in high plur·,P9.' The s~verest rehuke I 
ever received in nly scllool1ife carne not when 
I was in the academ.Y, 01' even in ll1yfreshman 
year at college, uut while I was' a senior; 1101' 

was it undeserved either; a.nd it carne, too, 

At a signal from the organ they marched 
back, and the next group, compos~d of twelve 
histori~al books, took their places, recited the 
names in rapid succeHeioii, and the f6]1owing 
verse in concert :. 

,\Ve are books of hif'tol'Y true, 
And we'll plainly show to you 
How the Hebrew nation grew; 
How their ldngs in glory reigned, 
How God's holy place profaned, 
And captivity obtained. 

,1.'he five poetical books were reprAsel1ted 
fi \re boys who .. gave the lines below: 

1 l~ooks of poetry are we. from the nliIdest. IYlOst . patient man W lose In our crowded pageR, see 
narrIe ever appeared anl011g the ua.Ines uf a Poems, Rongs, and richest thought 

.Tob and Solomon have taught. 
college faculty. lsrael's ., sweeteRt singer" pours 

by 

" 'Vith others, because I belonged to the nlost I 'rhrougll the Psalms his treasure stores. 

ad vanced class in sehool, I became lawless,- A long line of seventeen older boys and girls 
not' I'Ackless-I whispered in recitations, repeated thepropheticaJ books, following with 
opened t,hfJ book to read, even read news- these words:' 
papers while others were reeitillg'. 'Ve're the bookA the prophets wrote, 

Sounding forth the warning: note; "These are but e~arnples o,f agel1el·a.l tenden- Maklng Israel qua'lIe with fear, 
cy toward a disregard for authori~'y. I think Vromising salyutioll near. 

Holy men, they \vere, of old 
you will always find it so, in aU kinds of Who God's revelations told. 
schools, the oldeHt,IJ1ost ad vanced pupils are . I' f 

COITling to the New 'rest,aInent, one' 111e 0 
the rnost lawless. twenty or more rnarched out, and each one 

" 'l'his is also true in life in general. Often 
recited, together with the name, a I3hort para-the verv makers of the laws' are the first to 

~ grapb Rtating the writer, the date, place, and . break them. It is the 1'eoson \vhy so oftenc a . I h 
purpose of the book, as far as known. ~l t e 

poor boy who steals a few apples rnust go to case of the two epistles of Peter and. three of 
jail, while the robber. in the high places is uu- John, and others, only one st.atement was 
punished. There should be less, lawlessness necessary, so time and space were thereby 

. in high places.' " economized. 

; -----
Come. liAten I I'll speak jURt a word 
Of a book whose name you've all heard, 

And which no one can value enough. 
'Tis old, but 'twill 'never wear'out, . 
For its made exceedingly stuut, 

Of perf~ctly durable stuff.· 

There is no other book that can Rhow 
'So many fine points,' I know. 

Its excellence,no m ~l.n d~nies 
. If he'll carefully search it all through, 
And it's woudetiullessons review, 

'\Vhich God gave to good men and· wise . 

'Tis a library full Rnd complete, . 
And in it you'll find a rare treat, . 

"'bethel' poems or, proRe you desire. 
Go to Moses or Amos or Paul, 
On Peter and Isaiah call, 

Or David with musical lyre. 

There is food in full store for all ages 
On each of the well~crowderl pages. 

In~this vohime 'Of inspired lore, 
Nowhere else can such stories be found 

-- Repeated the wide world around, 
So we'U read them again, o'er and o'er. 

Now the name of this book I will ten; 
'fhen the reason I love it so well 

You will quite comprehend, I believe. 
'Tis it letter my Father has sent . 
Straight from Heaven to me, and Its meant 

'ro persuade me his love to receive.. . 

Not alone to you and' to me •. 
Bllt to each one, this letter is free 

Who will study and use it aright. 
It will tell UA the v~ry best way 
'To live and be ha,ppy each day . 

And to help make this dismal _world bright. 

Topl'epare such an exercise requires far 
more patienee and persevt:rancethan skill. It 
is simple ellough in itself, but would hardly 
be worth the effort did it not help to fix in
delihly upon the minds of the boyt::; and girls 
those. necessary facts, so easily learned and 
so quickly forgotten. 

The idea of personifying the booksor---the' 
Bible may not be worth carr'ying out yet it, 
brings thoF!e far away abstractions closer to 
the childish mind and creates an interest in 
them. M. M. C. 

PRAYER MEETING SUGGESTIONS, 
Sabbath~day, Jan. 2;-), 1896. 
Subjer~t.-I-Io\v and why should we testif'y 

for Christ? 1 John 4: 2-15. 
'Vithuut doubt it will be better to consider 

the subject of testifying' for Christ in a broader' 
sellse than is indicated in the Scripture lesson; 
for it will readily be seen that the confession 
of Christ spoken of here is merely in reference 
to his being the Son of God. And yet in view 
of the fa~t that the spirit of ~anti-Christ men
tioned in the lesson is stilL abroad in our Ian-d, 
it will be well to make much of this aspect of 
the su\)ject. It is here made the test by"which 
we can know whether or not a man's preach
ing COlues froln God. 

Find Scripture passages whicl1~re..~ppI'QPI';~~ ..... 
ate to the follo\villg' suggestions. 

1. How? 
a. By praying and singing and speaking 

in prayer-meeting. 
b. By relig·ious. conversation with our as-

sociates..' . 

. c~ By our pens, writing letters as suggested 
recent,ly in this paper; writing papers for relig
ious meetings, or for publicatio.n. 

d. By faithfull1essill attending the appoint- , 
nlents of the church. 

A JUNIOR BIBLE EXERCISE. Songs, duet,s, ~nd solos were interspersed, e. By'the expression of oUr faces and our 
, A pubHc service, recently undertaken as an all ehoEien with reference to the one theme, the brig'ht: cheery wa,ys. 

experiment by a band of Juniors, was .pro- Bible; for example, "The Sweet Story of Old," f. By purity in our conversation . 
nounced enough of a, suc~ess to warrant "My Motber's Bibl~,"" Tell it Again," and g. By unselfish,deeJs of love. 
recomnlendation to. other societies. "I'll not Give Up the Bible.". Now add to these three .~r fouT of your own. 

Remembering, therefore, this page of the Essays on t.he miracles of the Old and of the _.Hunt up a Bible verse suitabl'e for each point. 
REcoRDEu and its obliging editor, I send a New Testaments were read bytw'o m81nbers. Read Matthew 25: 31-46.' 
short I'eport and hope it may prove of inter-' The following recitation was also given; the 2 .. Why? 
est to SOine perplexed superintendent. The' speaker, a girl of eleven, holding a Bible in a: Beca:,use it is enjoined upon us· by the 
primary aim was to exalt the Bible and to her hand meanwhile: Scr~ptures. 

I, 
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. b. Because by it we give honor and glory 
. to God. 

c. Because in thus publicly. testifying we 
COlnmit ourselves to a: certain course of ac
tion. 
. d. Because ,ve are stl'engthened' and helped 

in our purposes· to lead Godly iivas. 
e. Because it hplpsnthers in their Christian 

work. 
Add to these reasons of your own. 
If. your Society'is large, lp.t l11e counsel tIle 

leader to be very bl'iefin his renlarks.Let 
me suggest that in speaking, no one should 
mention rnore tha,n one point. It is not fair 
to goover the whole field yourself, besatisfied 
with stating one point; state that clearlYI and 
sit down, so t.hat your more timid friend may 
have a chance. If there is a blackboard in the 
room, the following questions might be writ-. 
ten out in sight of a,}1. Mak~ no comlnents on 
them. Let them be but seed tho~ght for 
others. 

1. \Vhen did I last testifv for Christ? .., .. 

2. When shall I have another opportunity 
to speak in a prayer-meeting? 

H. What will be the result if I keep quiet? 
4. How lnany are waiting for me to speak? 
5. IIow do I injure t,he cause of Christ if I 

decline to speak? 
6. vVhat difference does it lllake, anyway? 
7. How can I testify for Christ to-morrow? 

OUR MIRROR. 
RESPONSES to the annualletterwerereeeived 

from the Rockville and Dodge Centre Societies 
on January ;&d. 

------------~-----~---

THE Society at Lincklaen Centre- has been 
discontinued as t1;le members are so scattered. 
It is to be hoped a reorgani~ation may be 
effected in the near future, and the meetings 
sustained. 

ABOVT sixty ·were present at the· sunrise 
prayer-meeting New Year's morning at :Mil
ton. The meeting was under the leadership 
of E. B. Saunders. Although not so many 
new resolutions were made as usual at such a 
meeting, the earnestness expressed in the res
olutions was very noticable. 

,~ FIDELITY in trifles, and an earnest seeking 
to please God in little matters, is a test of 
real devotion and love. Let your ainl be to 
please our dear Lord perfectly in little things, 
and to attain a spirit of childlike simplicity 
and dependence."-UnioIl Gospel NewS. 

\ .. 

"GOWORK IN MY VINEYARD," 
.---

EY LOIS. 

The Master is pas~ing, and clllleth to me, 
" Go work in my vineyard to-day'. 

The fruit is all ripened, and gathered should be 
In my storehouse, without delay." . 

Oh, Master, so long I've been waiting to'find 
Some wor~ in thy vineyard tn do; 

Rut nothing l'vefound which answered my mind, 
As bringing much fruitage to you. 

My hands are· so feeble, my talent so small, 
I fear much my labor is vain. 

" My vineyard is large, there is room there for all ; 
Thy duty to laboris plain." 

"All heavy tasks le,lve for strong hands to do, 
1'''01' light work is needed as well; . 

Which brings greatest fruitage, is llOt thine to knmv, 
'l~hat leave for the Mastel' to tell." 

"The world is my vineyard, there's much thereto do, 
Souls saved is the fruitage to win. 

The harvest is great and the laborers few , 
So many to rescue from sin." 

And while ye were dreaming of work far away, 
Opportunities passed by your door. 

A warlling word spoken to one gone astray, 
. Might have won him back home Ollce more. 

A helping hand given to one fallen low, 
Kind words to the sorro wing one, 

Might have rescued their souls from eternal woe, 
And gained you the plaudit, " Well done." 

Then wait ye no longer, but work while 'tis day, 
Some good for thy Saviour to gain; 

That when the night cometh, the Master may say 
Thy life was not ,,,holly in vain. 

OUR DUTIES TO GOD AND TO THE STATE. 
I~Y REV. H. 11. HINMAN. 

On two occasions our Lord taught that 
men ought to be subject to the existing civil 
authority; once when he C0l11111anded to "ren
der unt.o Cresar the thiugs that are Cresar's, 
and unto God the things that are Goel's," and 
once 'when he wrought a ~Iiracle that Peter 
might, pay the t.ribute "for llle and for thee." 
Matt. 17: 27. 

The teachings of Paul are in entire accord 
with those of his Lord. "Let every soul be 
subject to the higher powers,' for there is no 
power but qf God, and the powers that be are 
ordained of God. Whosoever resisteth the 
power, resi.steth the 'ordinance of God, and 
they that resist shall receive condemnation, 
... wherefore we must' needs be subject not . 
only for wrath, but for conscience:s sake. For 
this cause pay ye tribute also." Rom. 13: 1, 
2,' 5, 6. ~n his epistle to Titus he says, "Put 
theln 111 mind-to obey nlagistrates, to be sub
ject to principalities and powers." Titus 2: 1. 

dience to Christ. No possible good can be 
cOlnensurate with that which comes from 
·obeyingGod. 

Now it seems, quite obvious that the spirit 
and practice of war is' contrary to the mind 
of Christ. He said, " Love yourenelllies,. bless· 
them that curse you, do good unto them that 
hateyou." . Paul. said, ·U Avenge not your
selves.' If thine enemy hunger, feed him; if he 
thirst, give him drrn1\: .... Overcome evil with 
g,ood." Romans 12: 19, 21. ' 

Now lllilitarism exact.ly l'eversesevery one 
of the~e requirements. It bids u~ hate our 
enemies and to kill those who oppose us. It 
forbids us to feed them, and Rays if possible 
cut, off their supply of.water. Nay, more [ It 
requires us to do these acts of vengeance, not· 
merely to bad men and personal enemies, but 
to those who are as honest and ·well-rneaning 
as ourselves. It requires us to punish unto 
death thQ§~_,who are in no lVBY responsible 
for the acts for which the war was begun and 
who perhaps are our belQved brethren in 
Chrit:~t. It takes away all rights of conscience 
and cOlnmands that the soldier shall disobey 
what he may regard as the Inost sacred oblig
ations to God and hUlnanity. 

In vie·w of these facts it seems obvious to 
me that a Christian ought not to be a soldier, 
and that to sanction war is to bring reproach 
on the name of the Prince of Peace. But to 
this it is 'replied that we owe certain duties to 
the State~ among which, that of aiding (by 
war if need be) in itH defense. It is held that 
the State has a right to command its citizens 
to fight its enemies. Now whether our obli
gations to our goVerIllnent are higher than 
those we owe to God depends upon our con
ception of the nature of civil government. 
'1"he heathen idea was, and is, that the citizen 
beloDfl,'S to the State, and lives fOl' its benefit; 
and hence its authorIty is supreme. . The 
Christian idea is that the State exists for the 
benefit of its citizens. That its paraUlount ob
ject is to protect their interests and their 
rights. Above all it is to regard as sacred the 
duties which they owe to God. It seems to 
me that the real question iA, which is the true 
idea, the heathen or the Christian? 

But it is held that war is a necessity to civil 
government. If this were true it would not 

'l'hese comlnands were given to those living' prove that it was right, for nothing' can be 
under the reign of Nero, one of the worst'of right that requires us to disobey God. It 
rulers. 'l'hey manifestly forbid all forcible would only prove that our plan of civil gov
resist.ence to authority and all efforts to ernment ,vas radically wrong. But is war a 
change the f9rm of governn1eut except by necessity? In ,a former article I held that it 
moral influences. There is no\'v,here under the was not, and said that civil government had 

EMINENTLY JUST. Go·spel system any recognitioti'--:ol the so-called been maintained \vitlfout an appeal to mili-
We are gratified to observe that in Tennes- "right of revolution" by war. There is, how- tar.y force. I was asked to give an example. 

see seve~al Sevent,h-day Adventists who had ever, the right of appeal to the mora.! sense of In" The Life of Wm. Penn, or the Holy Ex
been arrested and ilnprh;oned for working on mankind and to the authority of Goel .... John periment," by Allen Thomas, p. 35 is the 101-
the first day of the week (without disturbing tens us of those who were in conflict with the lowing passage: "Pennsylvania, through a 
their neighbors) have been acquitted. This dragon, that '~They overcame him by the period of unusual agitations, during. which 
decision is (\minently just. In Russia the" 01'- blood ot the Lamb and by the word of their . there were three intel'collonial wars" was gov-
thodox" observe the. saint's day by going to testimony." Rev. 12 : 11. . erned for nearly seventy years in accordance 

-. ·f . t . . f with the principles of peace without an armed 
the taverns and getting drunk, 'and then· by But 1 open reSIstance 0 governr~~l1·t~ IS 01'- force, without a militia. The. peace policy 
resorting to the lllost infamous houses, which bidden, so also is all active obedience to any never failed. It was laid aside when the ma
reap their greatest harvests upon saint's law or edict that requires what God· has for- rority of the inhabitants ceased to believe in 
days. TheStundists labor. quietly and peace- bidden, or forbids what God has. required. it. It was not t,he failure· of the peace that 
fully in their fields, distur.bing no one. If thev "We ought -to obey God rather .than lllau.': caused its abandonment, but -the a,ba,ndon
should all get drunk upon the saint's da,;'s The example of Daniel and his Hebrew asso- IDent that brought about the evils which fol-
neither the magistrates hoI' the priests would lowed. But the holy experiment had not been 

d ' ~ I· 1 b ciate, who chose a fiery furnace and a den of I·n vaI·n ,. the .. ,ll10rld . had seen a···g···;·o····v····,·e····r····n·····m· ent utter a wor 01 comp alnt;· )ut ecause the'y ,Y 

spend the day in sober, inIiocp.l1t labor, they lions rather than disobey God, and that of carried on in accordance with the Christian 
are denounced by the priests and pers~cuted the apostles and martyrs who suffered afHic- law of luve, in a State where the prosperity 
by the pol,ce. Reall,Y much the same thing intion and death for C,nrist's sake, are sufficient a,nd happiness of the people have rarely been 
spirit has taken place in Tennessee and some ·11· . f thO . ht ..' 1 N surpassed."'· The sanle was true of Eastern , 
other of the States. We earnestly trust that, .1 ustratlons 0 IS rIg eous prlnClp e. or New Jersey while under the 'l'ule of Friends. 
under the hlfluence of puhlic sent.iment and of should the ques~ion ever arise in our minds When shall this holy experiment be tried in 
~reater light, these abuses will cease.-Tbe as to whether it is safer and wiser to have the all the nations of earth? ;, . 
Examiner. . . favor and help of men as a reward fordisobe- . BELoIT,Ala., Dec. 21,1895. 
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w trying anewga'me, which consisted' above and cannot be attained to from below. ' 
~n n~ acr.oss the desks and smelling each('~ruth in, all its life-giving po~ermust • be' ap-

SWIPES. 1----'-, ----- Inkwell! dIsdaInfully as he ·passed.it: The,; .;fti'.~hendedallaJong a~ the gift of God~ Day 
"Yes m'm, there are two of us. Sorry, but whole school was in ,a roar. ",Miss Barnes felt '",by "od~;y Il~E~s'sal~y, new' supplies cannot be 

, thfl:t something rnustbe done. attaiIi'ed to of ourselves. We cannot evolve 
we always go together; and if you can't talre " , "Bessie, do you remember what ,.you said them out of our own consc, iousness. But God 
him, Ican't go." This was spoken very de- ' r 
cidedly; and the firm little lnouth of the about your dog when you ca.rnethis morning? is every~vhere ready to 8,pply the truth in life- " 
s'peaker (h'ew, into a hard,'red line, as she_, He must go out now, and you must learn giving power as day by clay we shall resort to 

''''d 't ' " ' " your lessons ,,;ithout him." , the living fountains of, truth,~he ScriptuI'es. " 
sal ,I . 

"But, nlY dear child, we don't take dog's in 
school. He lllUSt \vait out,side till you finish 
your 'lessons," the teacher-a delicate, per
plexed looking woman-replied. 

There was no answer; but the quaint little 
figure, slowly gathering up her friend under 
her arm, turned decid~dly, and started down 
the road. This was her first day at school, 
and the joys of learning were nothing in COID-

To ~liss Barnes's great surprise, though So the thoughts of God become a part of OUI~ 
there were tears very near the bro\vn eyes, thoughts; they ol.'ig:inate similat desires and 
and a suspicious quiver in the voice,', which purposes in our heartR and we ,act in accord
asked, "Can't I go, " too?" When it was ~'e_ance \vith them, and so fulfil impulses that 
plied that she could not, Bessie offered to put sprang into being in the mind of God. ' 

',' " pal-ison to the joss of freedom and the com
pany of Swipes. 

Swipes out herself. And indeed it was well; ,Truth that does not lead to its correspond
for though thati badl~ beha:ved .person wa~ as ing' action in so far is not adequately appre
good-natured as pOSSIble, he dId not under- hended.Good actions cannot be sustained 
stand what was. beiI~g .done w'ith him, .~nd without a body of truth to act from as prin
'when he was finally tIed In the shed" wept very ciples; and in so far as the truth" is diEcerned" 
audibly as the mornin~ went OIl. When withbut the necessarily accon]p~nyingrestiJlg" 
school was over, and BeSSIe was called to give on God it i,~ impotent to regulate the act,ions 
h~r na.rn.e, she stood by l\Hss Barnes's desk, against opposing impulses. No less than the 
WIth S~vIpes, whom ~he had rescued from dur-iInmedia.te power of God is, necessar.Y to ac
ance VIle, clutched t'Ightly under her arm, an,d compa,uy it_ Truth that does not lead to 
gave her name, "Bessie Lois IVlaynard," and this is theoretical only and insufficient to I'e-' 
then added: "Swipes Maynard, saIne ag·e. generate the WOI'ld~ 

The teacher looked after her despairingly. 
She did not understand children very weH,. 
but she understood g'l'own people, and, after 

, all, the "child is father to the man" in a 
deeper sense t,han we often realize. 

"Bessie," she said, "will you wait while I 
ask yon something? Can you answer for 
Swipes's behavior in school? I lllean if he 
behaved badly, and made the other children 
laug'h, would you mind if he were put out?" 

This appeal to Bessie's sense of justice had 
its effect; for after a lllolnellt's hesitation , 
with one small thumb tucked into her lllouth , 
and her dust.JT lit.tle shoes sliufHino. too'ether in b to) 

her agitation, she final1y settled matters by 
retracing her steps toward the school-house, 
lllerely reIn al'ldn g' as she looked up at the 
teacher: 
, "No, I guess not. But couldn't I be put 

out, too?" ~1iss Barnes wisely made no 
reply to this; but pushed her little pupil geu
tly into the school-room, and shut the door' 
after her. 

After Bessy had been shown to a seat, and 
the nlysteries of a "COIU111n" of spelling' 
explained to her, 'Miss Barnes" turned her 
attention to the recitation of one of the 
classes, and Bessie faded a little froin her 
lnind _ It was Bessie's first O'liml)se of life b , 

however, and she was by no Ineans inclined 
to take thing's in a matter-of-course way. 

Swipes was not used to a school-l'oolll; so 
he investigated, the slate Bessie's neighbor 
was using, and, finding it looked i nterestiuo' 

d 
. ,b 

an dId not taste very badly, licked a. whole 
sum in long di,vision into nothingness with 
one stroke of his tongue, and, quiteindifferent 

,to the wrath of the author of ,the su lll, pro
ceeded to lick her, too, all over, by way of 
easing his feelings. 

, Bessie, during' this little scene, was tr.yiIlg 
to learn spelling; but the novelty of the situa
tion, and her sympathy with Swipes, pre
vented her from giving due attention to 
business. 

Presently ~fiss Barnes looked up and caught 
a twinkle in Bessie's eyes, and a shaking of 
her small shoulders, \vhich showed what was . gOIng on. 

Swipe'S head was tucked under the child's 
ar~, and his face showed the nearest approach 
to laughter that he thought fit to show under 
thecircurrlstances. 
~'Bessie," said Miss B~rnes, sharply, ~" learn 

your spel1ingralld 'pay attention,'or you win· 
have to stay after school." Bessie looked at 
Swipes for light, but that ad venturouspersoD' 

He can't write, but I'll do' it fot' hiIn, and 'Goo . I od IS c langeless and eternal. Cha.nge is 
there are two of us, you see." everywhere observable in' the world. Rivel's 

l\1iss Bar'nes watched thetwo as they trotted flow -from their sources to the ocean. One 
down the dusty road, and a queer smiie turned season'is succeeded by another. The condi-
the cOl'nm'sof her mouth, which nearly turned ,tions of the atmosphere, as of winds, heat 
to tears; for her e'yes were quite wet while she 
put a~yay the books. 'Vhen Bessie's report and cold, are variable. The 11leasure of tiIne 
came III f~:)1' t.hat month, and Mr. Maynard is in days, months and' years. Human life 
was readlllg' whathe thought a-fine record of is borne onward in ceaseless change in this 
Bessie's progJ'ess, he came to one cypher and, flow of time. 'Ve are not, what we were. And 
written above it in the teacher's hand '" To 
S

. , , we are not ,,,hat we shall be. ,\\7 e were not 
WIpes account for conduct unbecoming." '. _____ -:-:====,~=---_=_=_ _______ , ___ a.lways. We belong to a crea.tion that began 

SOME THEOLOGICAL MEDITATIONS. to be. 'Ve have become. There is,that, how-
BY REY. S. S. POWELL. ever, which is less subject to change and 

I use the word theological in the title which, seems to npproxim!1te the changeless. Con
I have prefixed t.o this '1,rticle in its pl'imary tinents, lllountaills, seas and the course of 
meaning as ha.ving reference solely to Gud. great rivers may be said to remain the same. 

God is spirit,. To know God is to have life. The constellations of the heavens appear now ' 
He nlust, therefore, be apprehended by our substantially as the earliest Chaldean priests 
spirits. Mind, elnotions and will constitute saw them. rl'he sun remains unimpaired in 
lnan's spiritual nature. If our elllotions are the vigor of his shining for all his great au
to be moved and our will set into action, first tiquit.y. Still change is discernable in all 
of all it is irnperative that we know the truth. these. (Jan there be, therefore, th(l chang'eless 

God is everywhere. lIe is in allnature. But anywhere existing? Yes, there is the change
he is separate from the world of nature, and less., There is a I'evelation of God's unchang'e
forever separate from. intelligent souls, aL ableness in all natural laws wherever discov
though it is certainly true that he is not far ered .. These lead to the one ehangeleBs God. 
away fronl everyone of us. The place of his In hiin there is no change. It cannot be said 
clearest nlanifestation is in heaven. He is of hiln as was believed of Isis:, "I am what 
clearly seen, veiled by no obscuratio~, in spot- was, and what is and what is to be," for so 
less, purity, in the dazzling lig'htof holiness. t.hat \V hich if:? begun is 'confounded with him 
Lig'ht is but a symbol; but to us a most' fit- who, though indeed immanent in the universe' 
tillg symbol of the perfect holiness wherein of the begun creation,. is yet transcendent 
God dwells. rrhe more perfectly, therefore, above it in the dist.inctness of his great per
\-ve dwell in holiness the lllore clearly we shall' sonality. But this' is true-and thedeclara
see God.' tion nleans far more than t,be similar declar

God'is manifest on the earth as weHas in ation of Isis could mean to the jnitiatedof 
the heavens. God is known in nature. The the Eg.yptian priests. He, the God of heaven 
perfect adaptation of 111eans to end show his and earth, procJaims of himself that he is 
wisdom. ~Iight.y convulsions show his power. "Who was, and who is, and 'ryho is to COllIe." 
The fitting and the useful show his goodu(}ss. Long before these words were spoken to J'ohn 

,The beautiful, wherever it is discerned, on PatInos the subst~nce 'of them· was pro
shows his holiness. Aild destructive catastro- claimed to Moses from the prese,nce of the 
phes show his justice-holiness in operation- 'burning bush. -God then proclaimed himself ' 
equally beautiful. Justice is always beauti- 8,8" I am that 1 anl." Such is the sig:nificance . 
ful. of his name Jehovah. He is the Existent and' 

But God is most clearly made knowll to us Livin~ one, and the source of existenc~ and 
through: the' prophets. Seers of God ,thev life t.oall creatures. God is as he ever 'vas, 
were, inspired in soul, and have made know~ and is as he ever will be. He is what he is in 
to us th~ revelations which they received. We changeless truth. God is the truth and truth 
know. that whatever they have 'said is true cannot change. It is equally iInpossible that 
from their lives and from the ,effects of their there should be any change ln perfect holiness. 
utterances upon' the world. Truth is from Throughout all his being God is-the change- ' 
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less. He is, '"therefore, the eternal ,vithno be~ we talked to between ·fifty 'and" one hundred 
ginning, no ending and no necessary connec- people.about God's 'Vord. We· spent part of 

. ,,'tion with titne. We are. the begun and the the next day visiting th{)se we failed t~ see 
dependent; he is the self-existent. If, there- before going to· Cerogordo, and in 'doing so 
fore, there is to be stabili~y in us we' cannot \vewer~ happily surprised to find a sister, L. 
find it in time Ol~ in the crea,tionL In the midst W. Reed, t,hat is k~ping the true Sabbath of 
of ceaseless mutation w~ rnay stay our souls the Lord. She seemed very happy to Ineet us 
.on God. Righteousness and t.ruth are stabil- and also told uS,that if we organized a chul'Gh 
i(y; and righteousnesR and truth are, one. atTexar~(ana she would join us; she ha.s not 

LETTER FROM ARKANSAS. 
'l'o the Editor of THE SABBATH RECORDER: 

been baptized, and she also t,old us tbat she 
would let us know when to come to attend to . . 
that ordinance. 'Ve believ'e if ~here could be Bro. F. Ii'. Johnson and the '.wri:fet~ left 

.-:E'ouk~' the first day of tbeweek and the first a litt.le work done iIi anc1around this pla.ce 
day of the Illonth for Cerogol~do,whicli.]ssit- Reveral would turn to the Sabbath. We are 
uated on the line between Arl-~ansas and soon to leave here, but our arrangements are 
Indian 'rerritory, SOIne seventy-five or eighty 

, miles north of Fouke. We spent the first 
night at Texarkana, and on Second-da.y at 
12.30 P. M:, we boarded the cars for Winthrop, 
which is situated on the K. C. P. & G. rail-
road, tift,y miles north of Texarkana, where 
the writer has a step-son living; 'arrived there 
at 2 P. M. 'Ve ·were lnet by the Doctor and .. ' 

was taken to his house, S0111e three blocks 
a·way, wbere. we met the Doctor's wife, and 
bere we had a good borne. 'Ve visited the 
most of the falnilies of the town and talked 
wit,h t.hem and gave them tracts. All we met 
gave us a cor.dialwelc()nIe and asked us to 
COllIe again. On Third-day at evening we 
talked to fifteen young people at a church one 
and one-fourth miles in the country; there 
was only one of tbeIn that was a professor.' 
They gave us good atteHtion, an1 at the close 
of tbe services we asked those who wished the 
prayers of God 'speople to arise. Eight or 
ten arose. Pourth-day morning we left Win
throp for Cerogordo, leaving an a.ppointulent 
for the next First-da.y evening. 'Ve had to go 
overland, and the morning being very cool we 
decided to walk a distance of thirteen iniles. 
'Ve stopped at nearly every house, and in 
every case where they had heard of Sa bbath
keepers they would say you are Ad ventists. 
'fhen we would hav9to ~xplain. We were re
ceived by the people gladly . We promised to 
stop on our ,return and talk t,o the people at 
a school-bouse near by, so it was arranged 
for us to be there at elev~n o'clock on next 
Pirst-day, going to Cerogordo where the 
writer; has a step-daughter living who' is a 
Sabbath-keeper. Her husband is not a mem
ber of any church, but i~ making his arra.nge
ments ·to move to Fouke and go to keeping 
the Sabbath of the Lord. Owing to the late
ness,of the hour, and Bro. Johnson being very 
ill, WE did not have preaching that evening, 
but on Sabbath eve we met the people at a 
school-house a half mile away and, talked to 
theni fl'OID God's W ord,the theme being" the 
way of the righteous and the way of the 
wicked." The evening after the Sabbath we 
talked to the people about the Sabbath of 
the Lord. We had.about thirty persons out 
to hear us, and aft.er our talk we distributed 
quite a nUlllber of tracts to those who prom
ised to read and' investigate. OnFirst~day 
lnolning ~1r. Irley sent us back to the school
house where ,ve left the appointment; 'found 
about fifty people gathered to .hear what we 
had to say about God shakin~ the earth to 
call tbe people's attention to great events. 

Ha ving prolnised to take dinner with a 
Brother ~nd Sister Sisson8, we went there. 
After which we had a pleasant talk, and we 

'" .' , believe ill the neal' 'future there ,,,ill be a cbange 
in some of the:m. The~ ,ve started in time to 
meet our" app'o~ntment at Winthl:op, where 

such that we must. We .have promised the 
people to come back in the future and hold a 
~el'ies of meetings. :May the God of heaven 
bless the seed that has been sowed in and 
around this place. There is no suitable house 
here at, the present time to hold meetings, the 
t.own is only fourteen rnontlIs ol"d, containing 
about 300 iuhabits,uts. ---We distributed a. 
t,housand pages of tract,s or more. The ha1'-
,vest is surely ripe. Would like to' have SOlne 
more tracts. Let us pray that God may send 
the reapers. B. P. GRANBUUY. 

FOUKE, Ark., Dec. 12, 1805. 

IF I COULD ONLY KNOW, 
"Casting all your care "uponhim; for he careth for 

you/' 1 Peter 5: 7. 

If I could only 8ul'dy know 
That all these things that tire me so 

·Were noticed by my Lord.-
The pang that cuts me like a knife, 
'fhe noise, the wem'inesA, the strife, 
And all the cankedng cares of life-

·What peace it would a.fford I 

It seems to me, if sure of this, 
Blent with eaeh ill could come such bliss 

'rhat I might covet pain, 
And deem whatever bronght to me 
The loving thoug'lIt of Deity 
And sense of Christ's sweet sympathy, 

Not loss, but richest gain. 

Deal' I,ord, my heart shall no more doubt 
'rhat thou dost compass me about 

Wit.h sympathy divine; 
Thy lo¥oe for me, 0 Crucified, 
Is not the love to leave my side, 
But waiteth ever to divide 

Each smallest care of mine. 

--~~-------------------

AN INTERESTING LETTER. 

-Selected. 

NICW Yom.::, .Tan. 14, 5656. 
REV. Du. A. H. I,EWlfl: 

Rev. alld Deal' Sil':"':'-I take great pleasure in informing 
you that I am directed by the Board of Directors of the 
Jewish Sabbath Observance Association to extend to 
you a most cordial invitation to be present attheAnnual 
~eeting of our Association, Wednesday, the 22d inst., 
'8 P. M., in the Synagogue of Congregation Zichron Eph
l'iam, 67th St., between 3d and Le.xington Avenues, an.d 
also to honor us by an address upon that subject 80 dear 
to both the communities we represent, ,. The Pres.erva
tion of the Mosaic Sabbath." 

, As I am very desirous of publishing the fact of your 
presence and address in the Hebrew press, would you 
kindly, on receipt of this letter, in case you accept, tele
graph me to that effect, at my expense, in order. that I 
may get t~e announcemet in the .Jewish papers, which 
go to press early Thursday morning. . 

Kindly excuse the lateness of this invitation. I had 
intended to execute my commission, which is over a week 
old, several days ago but was prev~nted by stress of 
work. I have been reading with great diligence your 
El'angel and Sabbath Outlook and am more than de
lighted by the standpoint you occupy in the Sabbath 
matter. Would that your views were those of the C:hris
tian community in general. Then would one of the most 
difficult and agonizing problems by which Judaism is 
harrassed find an easy and natural solution. Trusting 
that you will accept the invi:t,ation of our Association, 

, and thanking you iU,advance for your kindness, I remain, 

Yery sincerely yours, 

, /', BERNARD DRACH~lAN. 

36 EAST 75th St. 
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Sabbath-' School. 
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1896. 

FIRST QUART!,;R. 

.Jan. 4. Thel<'orerullner of Christ .......... , ................... Luke 1: 6-17 , 
.• J nn. 11. '1'lIe Boy JesuB ........... : .............. , ................... I.uke 2: 40-52 
.TII.n., ]8. 'rile Ministry of .John the Baptll!t ................. Luke 3: ]0··22 
.JIIII. :,!f>, THE EARLY MINISTRY OF JESUS·, •. ··· .. Luke 4: 14-22 
Feb. 1. 'rile Power of Jesus, ................................... ,Luke 5: 11-26 
Feb. 8, 'I'he Sermon on the Plu,ln ............................. Luke 6: 41-49 
Feb. ] Ii. 'rile Great Helpel' ........ , ............. ; ...... , ....... , .... Luke 7: 2-16 
Feh.· 2~, FI1.1th I~ncol1l'l1ged" .................. , ........ ; ........... LuRe 8: 43-55 
l"eb. 29. .TuHus the McsHlah ........................... ;· ............ Luke 9:·18-21 
March 7. 'l'rlw Love to One'M Nelghbor ..................... Luke 10: 25-111 

.March 14: 'l'enchlng About Prayer .... , ..... , ...... ,., .......... Luke 11: 1-18 
March 21. l"ntthful and Unfl1tthfuI Sel'vants .............. I.uke 12: 37-48 
}larch 28. RevIew .. , .................... ",., ....................................... , .......... . 

LESSON IV.--"TIfEEARLY MINISTRY Ol~ .JESUS. ' 

FOI' Sabbatll-day. JaIl. 25, 189a .. 

LIG880N T}l~xT.-Lul<e 4: 14-22. 

GOLDEN ;!'EX'1'.-And they were uHtonlHhed at hlH doctrIne, for 
hlH ~vord WUH wIth power.-Luke 4: 32. 

INTRODUC'l'OUY. 

As soon as .Jesus was filled with the Holy Gh<?st, at 
his baptism, he was led by the Spirit into the wilderness,., 
where he was tempted. He then returns to the banks. of 
the .Tordan, where .Tohn points him out as his great suc
cessor. Here he was in.troduced to Borne of John's dis
ciples. Among the first of these wa~ .J ohn theEvangel
ist, who hus told us with such vividness the history Of 
the Relections of the first five of Christ's Apofitles. .Jesus' 
is 110W on his way to Galilee, wher~ we find him in the 
lesson. 

1'~XPJJANATOUY. 

v. 14, 15. .Jesus returns from the Jordan, where he 
was distinguished by tlJe Spirit descending upon him, 
and by the voice. He returns in the power of this spirit 
to Galilee, the most nort.herly of the divisions of Pales
tine, a district sixty miles long and thirt.y miles wide. 
As he journe:yed homeward he taught in the synagogues, 
and was fa.vorably received, sin~e the knowledge of what 
was seen and hea'rd at his baptism had already reached 
Galilee, 

v. 1 G. 'rIte synagogue was a rectangUlar building 
with a. pil1ared portico of Grecian architecture. On en
teling, one side were seuts for the men, and on the other, 
behind a lattice, seats for women, who are shrouded in 
long veils. At one end was an ark which contained the 
volumes of the Law and of the Prophets,and on one side 
an elevated seat for the reader. The services consisted 
of prayers, followed by two readings, one from the Law 
and one from the Prophets. On 'this particular Sabbath, 
.Jesus, as was his custom as an humble worshiper, was 
in the synagogue of Nazareth, and ascends the steps to 
the elevated seat for the reader. 

v. 18, 10. .Jesus was recognized by the chief of the 
Flynagogue as a suitable reader. The clerk draws back 
the silken curtains of the, ark which contains the Script
ures. The first reading is over since a volume of the 
Prophet Isaiah is handed to Jesus. The people all stand 
while Jesus unrolls the book and reads a part of the 
sixty-first chapter. As he rolls up the volume and hands 
it to the clerk, who has charge of it, the eyes of the peo
ple as they relmme their seats are fixed on .J esus with a 
wondering gaze. The meaningof the passage read is, 
"that he, the prophet, is inspired and ordained by God to 

. announce to the deeply unfortunate people in their banish
ment their liberation from captivity, and the blessed future 
of the restored and glorified theocracy that shall follow 
thereupon. The Messianic fulfillment of this announce
ment, i. e., the realization of their theocratic idea, cameto 
pass in Christ and his mi~istry."-;.i\le.:rer. How much of 
verse eighteen is yet unfulfilled? l~ the year of jubilee is a 
type of "the acceptable year of the Lord," what is "the 
acceptable year of the Lord? " . 

v. 20,22. As Jesus takes his place on the elevated 
seat after the reading, while the eyes of the people are 
fixed oD, him, he begins the exphwatio.n by pointing the 
Scriptures to himself, thus decidedly showing that Jesus 
from the beginning of his ministry had a clenr conception 
that he was the Christ. The people wondered at Jesus' 
words, but the feE-ling of jealousy began at once to be 
manifest. He is a n~ighbor's son-only Josoph's son. 

THE BIBLE nowhere promises us exemption 
from trials. It does not assure us that ,we 
Hhall not go into the furnace nor into the 
deep waters ; but it does· promise that the 
fire shall not consume us and the wat~rs shall 
not overflow us. In the, midst of the trial it, 
shall still be well with us. By our side in the ~ 
furnace there shall.be One wbo is'like the Son' 
of God; and we shall come out, without even 
the smell of fire on our garments. 

, -J. . 
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Popular Science. 
" , 

AURoRA.-The wonderful phenomenon called 
the Aurora, so commonly seen in this latitude, 
seems, upon scientific principles, to be past 
findtng out. Fronl its effect upon magnetic 
needles over a large territory, and also upon 
the electric telegraph, it has been supposed to 
be caused 'by electrical discbarges in the, air, 
but from what we know of electricity, and 
have seen of the Aurora, this appears to be 
hardly tenable. 

It is well known to be at,tended ,vith great 
difficulty, to get the electric current to pass 
through a vacuum, and to pntirely disa.ppear 
when there is no atmospheric

i 
conductor, yet 

the streamers of the Aurora mount up as 
high as four hundred miles. Within. my own 
recollection: one wint.er's night baving 
stopped at a hotel at the head of Lake 
George, when at about 11 o'clock, not only 
the Aurora Borealis, but the Aurora Australis, 
the one from the north,' and the other Troin 
the south, completely spanned the heavens, 
meeting at the zenith; and such was the Irwg
nitude and brilliancy that the snow appeared 
to be colored a crimson, nearly Hkeblood. 

This was the greateRt Aurora I ever saw, 
~nd the wonderful shafts continued appear
ing, and disappearing, marching and counter
marching', for the space of an hour. This 
phenomenon must have taken place big'h, 
beyond the bounds of our atmosphere. ' 

Our northern explorers froIn both conti
nents bring us no infornlation from hig'h 
latitudes concerning its cause, unknown or 
unobserved by us here. 

It is claimed that the Aurora holds sorne 
relation to 1!.p.e spots on the sun, but as the 
sun is continually more or less being spotted, 
the appearance of t.he Aurora at any time may 
be ollly a coincidence. 
, We would be plecLsed to receive any infor
Illation as to the cause of this mysterious 
and wonderful phenomenon. 

SpONrrANEOUS COMBUSTION .-Spontaueouf; 
, combustion is due to -the rapid absorption of 
oxygen. The absorption of oxygen raises the 
temperature, which continues to increase in 
proportion to the ratio in which the oxygen 
is absorbed, or taken in. 

Oxygen itself ,becomes chenlically active, 
and when such action is taking place, if asuf
ficient quantity of air is supplied, by combin
ing with hydrogep and carbon, which is 11SU

ally present, will cause spontaneous conI bus
tion to take place at a temperature as low as 
300 degrees F. 
~lany ,other substances when in combina~ 

tion will absorb oxygen rapidly, and cause 
combustion. For instance, the rapid oxida
tion of oil, when in c9n~act with cotton, wool
en or jute rags, will so lower the temper-

, at.ure that in t,he space of a few hours a· flame 
will burst forth. Hay, and sometimes stra,w, 
when damp, and packed in quantity in close
ly confined compartments will absorb oxygen 
sofast as to induce heat; and unless some 
ventilation can be secured, will reduce the fib
ers to carbon, then, chemically, the elements 
are present for a blaze, when it will unexpect
edly burst forth, and the barn or other struct
ure is all on fire, and no o~e can account for 
its origin. The fire is charged, up as the work 
of an incendiary . 

Anthracite coal, when damp, especially 
when a large percentage of pyrites ,is, present, 

as pyrites usually liberate sulphur, it requires 
700 degrees F. for its ignition generally, yet 
the gases will combine and 'flame at, 300 de
grees; hence great caution has to be observed 
in steam-shi ps, where coals are confined in 
bunkers, ,lest spontaneolls conhustion takes 
place. 

My, attention has just been called to a de-' 
structi ve fire, in a neighboring to\vn,consuIn
ing an immense barn, containing an hundred 
tons of ha.Y, pesides other valuable articles, 
thought to be of incendiary origin; but to Irly 
nlind, it was, fired by chemical, combustion 
within the building. 'fwo other fires near Ine 
of late, both of which, without doubt were 
caused by though:tlessness in providing 
and placing material unknowingly, so that it 
produced sp?ntaneous COlllbustion. H. H. B. 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 
At the regular meeting of the Dodge Centre Ladies' 

nenevol~nt Society of the Seventh-day Baptist Church 
held Jan. 8, 1896, the following' resolutions were 
unanimously adopted: 

, .. 
'WHEREAS, It has pleased our heavenly Pather to re-

move from this life our esteemed sister, Mrs. Caroliile S.· 
Tappen. and. 

\VHEREAS, She was a constituent member and an 
earneRt worker in our Society, even when d'etained at 
horne by severe illness, and, 

'WHEHEAS, Her life was marked by such Christian 
earnestness Rnd zeal for all good work, havingsllch large 
sympathy for others, such unbouJ?ded hospitality,' and 
such great courage in the midst of all difficulties; there
fore, 

Resoh'ed, 'rhat. we, as a Society, deeply feel the loss (If 
one, the memory of whose life will long be remembered 
f,?r good, and that we will strive to imitate her Christian 
graces, and bow with humble submission to the will of 
him who" doeth all things well>' 

Resol'ved, l.~hat we extend our heart-felt sympathy to 
the bereaved family, anJi,comnlend them to God with the 
prayer that he may be with them through the' Holy 
Spirit of comfort. 

Reso/red, That a copy of these resolutions be sent to 
the husband and family of the deceased, and that this 
token of our esteem be placed upon the record of our 
Society, and that we request their publication in the 
SABBATH RrWORDER. 

LA VINIA LANGv,rOHTY, 1 . " 
REBECCA AYARS, f COl11. 
LULAELLIS, 

THESE MAY INCREASE YOUR FAITH. 
Faith is the sacrifice of the understanding 

to God. 
Faith draws from sources untouched by 

circUInst,ances. 
'Vhere real1y saving faith exists, ther~ can-

not be willful sinning. . 
The man of 'faith is neverin a hurry for God 

, ~ 

to explain hhnself. 
Faith furnishes pra.yer with' ,vings, without 

which it cannot soar to heaven~ 
" If we walk by faith, it is possible for us to 

put the shadows of earth beneath our feet. 
Faith measures-,every difficulty by the pow

er of God, and then the mountain becomes a 
plain. "Faith knows no little things." 

Faith draws the poi~'on from every grief, 
takes the sting froni. Every loss, and quonches 
the fire' of every pain; and only faith can 
do it. 

A great· many people imagine they are 
walking by faith, when' the'y ar.e ouly Walking 
by sight. They believe in I)rovi,dence 'while 
the meal and oil hold out. 

A robust faith makes our spirits elastic, so 
that when the most oppressive and crushing 
events strike us heavily there is "a rebound. 
FaIth is buoyant. Though we fall, we recover 
and arise. ' 

Fait4, some one says, is the rope by which 
wering the bell up in heaven, tocaUattention 

, . I 

,to QUI' wants;, without it we' will, receive no 
answer. Henc~the exhol'tation, ",Ask in 
faith. "Unbelief says God does not hear any 
bell. 

If t,be faith of a Christian be really a living 
thing, it will be subject to the laws gQverning 
the growth of all life. It wilJ begin compar- ..,. 
atively weak, and grow to great proportions 
throughout the entire life. It ought -to- have' 
a steady and healthy 'growth.-Evan/?elical 
Messenp,el'. 
-----*.-~----. - -------.--.-~- .. - ,--------_._ .. __ .. _--_ .. __ .- ------- ._--.... _---------------.----- - .. ··~7--·---------------------

Special Notices. 
__ ' _.-L ______ ~, 

WANTED. 
'The na.me and address of any, or all libraries located in 

any town which contains also a Seventh-day Baptist 
Church. Address, 

DR. PU<EBE J. B. WAIT, 

Ninth A ve. and Thirty~fourth Street, N:l. City. 
-----

~RICV . • T. ~e. DAVIS, having returned to his home in 
California requests his correspondents to address him at 
Lakeview, Riverside Co., California. 

~~\L~-~~;~oA~ c~n~~ib~ti~; -f~nd~f~~~h~- Mi~-~~i~ -iiis-
sion, New York, will please send the same to the Treas
urer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 56th Street. 

,--,-----------~--

~ANY one writing' to the pastor of the First and 
Second Verona Churches, Martin Sindall, will get quicker 
returns by mailing to Verona Mills, N. Y. Anvone going 
to his home, ticket to Green's Corners and notify the 
pastor beforehand. 

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2' P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

~TH}i~ First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 
holds regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
\velcomed. Pastor's address,'Rev. L. C. Randolph, 612J 
\Yharton Ave. 

AL1!'mm \Yn,r ... IAMH, CJ1ll1'cil C1el'k. 

~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, cor~er of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially t~ 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY, Pastor. 

~'WHEN you read tbe new Minutes, please turn first 
of all to page 48; and then see that your church is not 
behind on the financial question. Money is needed at 
once to pay the expenses of 0\11' exhibit at Atlanta, 
and to pay for publishing the Minutes. Nineteen 
churches have already paid. Please f~llow their good 
example. \VILLIAM C. WHl'l'lt'OHD, '111'eaB. ' 

ALli'HED, N. Y., 
NOVEMBER 10, 1895. 

------------------'" ,---- ' , --, ---------' 

,~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
York City. holds regular Sa.bbath services in the~Boys' 
Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th floor, near the elevat
or, Y. l\£. C. A. Building; corner 4th A venue and 28d 
St.; entrance on 23d St. Meeting for Bible study ta 
10.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching services. 
Strangers a.re cordially welcomed, a.nd any friends in the 
city over the Sabbath are especially invited to attend 
the'- service. Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick, New 
Mizpah. 509 Hu.dson St. ., 

. -----_ .. -._-,--_ .. _----_. __ .. -.. _.........;.... .. _ .... _-

~ THE Quarterly Meeting of the Otselic, Lincklaen, 
DeRuyter, Cuyler and Scott Churches will be held at 
DeUuyter on Sabbath and First-day, January, 25, 26, 
O. S. Mills to preach on Sa.bbath evening" Rev. P. R. 
Burdick on Sabbath, morning, 13.F. Rogers Sabbath 
night and First-day morning, and O. S. Mills on First
day night. ArJ,'angements have been completed for a 
memorial service to the Rev. Joshua Clarke, on Sabbath 
afternoon at one o'clock, with the following programme : 

Biogr~phical Sketch, C. H. Maxson. 
Personal Reminiscenses, H. C. Coon. 
Pastoral WQrk; L. M. Cottrell. 
Pulpit'Laoors, L. R. Swinney. 
Evangelistic WOl'k,B. F. Rogers. 
Reforma,tory Work, 0.' S. Mills. 
His Helpfulness and Helpers,P .R. Burdick. 

. - .' . 
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DEATHS. 
SHORT. obituary notices are inserted free of 

charge. Notices excef'dlng tWl'uty lfnf'swtlJ be 
charged at the rate of ten cents per Une roreach 
11nein excess oftwenty. 

, 
~IAIN.-At Madison, Wls , Jan. 9, 18!l6, Alexltnder 

Hamilton Main, in the 72d year of his age. 

. :Mr. Main was born in' Plainfield, Otsego. Co .. 
N. Y., a.nd at the a.ge of nine years moved with. 
his parents to Little Genesee, N. Y., living thcre 
until 1856, ,yhen he removed to 'Wiscomjln, where, 
he continued to reside untIl death.' 

BEAUTIFUL HANDS. 
"Oh, dear!" exclaimed ICa,th-. 

'leen Gray, 'as she dropped her 
book,. "I wish I were like .other 
011'ls. " 
b "What, a dismal sig'h, lit.tle 
,daughter," said mother's. cheery 
voice. "And what other girls do 
you wish 'yOU were like, and in 
what way?" 

"Why, the girls :rou read 
about, mother. 'l'heir hands
they alwa,ys have slwh beautiful 
hands, you know. Now, here's 
the girl in this book. It calls her 
hands tiny, or white, or dimpled, 
or dainty, 01' some such thing's, 
every time it speaks of them. ' 
And didn't I rea.d in one of your 
housekeeping papers how alady's' 
hands should be fair and pink
tipped, and have oval nails \vith 
half-llloQns at their base, and all 
that? And just look at illy 
great paws." And she cast a' 
look of contempt at the offend
ing melIlbers. 

"Bring the great pa\vs here, 
and let me see them, Kathie," 
said her mother. 

Kathie thre~ herself on the 
floor at her mother's feet. and 
spread out her hands for irlRpec
tion. Her 11lother ~tlldied thein. 
"Well," she said at last, "what 
is the matt.er with those hands, 
dear? I call then1 beautiful 
hands." 

., Why-Mother Gray! " I{at,hie 
fairly gasped in astonishrnent. 
"·Beautiful! why just look at 
them," 

"I am looking," said her 
mother. " What iH wrong about 
t,hem? " 

"Why, they are big and brown, 
and 'scratched, and here's a burn, 
and there's a cut, and there are 
needle-pricks, alldthe nails have 
no half-moons, and-why, moth
er, how can you say they are 
beautiful? " 

"Beauty is in the ese of the 
beholder, and in my eyes they 
are bea,ut.iful, daughter'. Lp,t us' 
examine t,hem critically. Big, 
you say. Yes, I am very glad to 
see that Iny little girl.. is frarued 
to grow into a wornan of larg'e 
and noble proportions, and that' 
her halldsgo s.yrnmetrically with 
suc~ a hody. What does a large 
wo)nan want of' tiny h·ands, 
Kathie? Far better these. which 
are large and yet shapely, which 
have power iri them, and remind 
one that the clothillg of the truly 
gracious woman it; strength as 
well as honor. So much for use-' 
fulness, which is true beauty. 
Aud you have art in your favor, 
too. The beautiful ideals which 

AG3~1'3 f ' AGIDTT3 r ,AGENTS\ 

ujiR4Di stfE'ssffJif(iieiir 
or MUtl .. oS.U D ~IIADHWS OF NEW lORK, LU'E 
B;r- Helen tJMm .bell, and Sap&': Byrne&, with IntroducUoa 

JJI/ llev. L'Ilman Abbott. 

ITevulioWi w'th pathos, ii'lm, or, filet and ltory.ll!lendltll,. 
lIlustated with !.: .;~ superb engravinga from /tash·ligll' 

p okJ". ·,)116 qfreall fe. MlnlBtel'lll&Y" Goel ~elll." ETel7' 
one laushs and·cnes over It, and .Agents are lelllng it "" thotloo 
1«00.. .... 10;,0 more .Agents wanted-men and women. 
•• ,,0 to •• 00 .. mon~h made. Send for Thrml to AgeD'" 
Ind clto'" I~lmenl of the beautiful ('DrnTin~. Adc!reu , JU..Kr .. e.aw I!I1BltlBU1 NU (JU .. .ll1U'tnJ1'd, t.loaJIe 

• 
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Highest of all in, Leavening Power.-La~est U~.S.Gov'tReport, "m~ltny a falling tear; which never 
was lifted to push ~way the chil
drenor to brush away the poor, 

I which were wear;r, ,misshapen 

I 
and hard withtoilin~ and cioing 

"forothers. ,Ugly hauds the world 
called them. God and the angels 

Bakins 
Powder ,~ 

ABaOLlJTE~Y, PURE 

called them beautiful.-American' 
Bi!ptist Fla,g. 

the Gre'eks have ~iven us ha.ve 
generous-sized hanc1s' a,nd feet. 
J nst try to itnagine t.he Venus de 
Milo with tiny hands." 

ICathie, began 't,olook a little 
cOlnforterl. "But see how brown 
they al:e~" she ~;aid. ' 

" I do see with great pleasure," 
said her mother. "Tha.t hrown 
comes from the kiss of the snn 
and t.he ca.ress of .the wind. It 
tens of out door life, of botaniz
ing: expeditions, of nutt,ing a.nd 
fishing eX'cursions r 0\ the wise 
garnering of health. To me it is 
oea,ntifuL The hflnds are clpa.n 
a,nd neatly kept" Kathleen, and 
that is all that. an v sensible 'per
son should ask.' froIH a girl of 
yonr ag:e. On you white hands 
wonld look sadly out of place; 
anc1 half-moouA a,re a.nonsensical 
and a,rbitrarv d~mann offashion. 
In Aome COlIn trieR, faRhion' de
crees t.hat the nails AhaH be cli~d 
hh,rk, jn others they nlust he 
t.rhnmed to a sha.rp point. Is 
that t·hen heautv?" 

Well, but see an t.hp,se scars 
ano things,'·' persisted Kathleen. 

"Beauty spots in my eyes, 
near," sHid her mot.her, c1l'awing 
t.he llands fonc11'y to her lips. "I 
know that those needle-pricks 
were put there last night when' 
you helnmed th~ sails fOT' Jack's 
new hoat" though yon did want 
to finish tha.t splendid·bnok. 
That bnrn is the rmninder of t,he 
night wheil Nora han bel' hea.d
ache, and my helpful daughter 
'got the supper. 'l'hese scratches 
-do I not remernber how I 
long-eo for some wilc1 blackberries~· 
anc1 how a. dear girl spent all of 
her half holioay in picking them 
for me? And this cnt, I think, 
came heP-fluse your skin, was not 
quite equal to your goon will, 
when you hel pec1 little Harold 
transform his shingle into hig 
ship. You have beautiful, ,help
ful ha,nc1s, near daughter,and I 
thFlnk Goo for it,." . 

I{at,hie looked at her hands 
soheJ'lyand humbly. but with a 
happy light in her eyeR. 

"You've got tip-top hallrls~ 
I{ate, and you needn't run 'em 

A GOOD BOOK. 
down," broke in Jack, who had AstrikinO' illustration of the 
come in unnot.iced. "I alwavs M 

say that, for a girl, commend result of getting another to read 
Ine to you, he('ause you aren't a good book, and oftheirifluence ' 
afr&,id of spoiling your hanc1s a bookseller may wield, occurred 
likf? ~ome giJ'ls that won~t go 1\ in LOllrlon some time ago,. A 
anywhere or do a n,vt.hin 0' •. You're' gentleman entered a bookseller's 

t-> shop and asked for a. book which 
a boss gil'l, I(ate, Hnd J don't had already injured Inany, The 
lniud saying so~ Come along bookseller replied that he had it 
and help nle dig worms." . h 

Mot.her laughed as Knt.hiegavw not, and InentIoned what e 
her a IdssandfoHowed Jack to knew about it. Instead, he 

reCOIn mended hiIn to buy and 
the haunts of tIle poor ea.rt.h- read 3, Christian book which was' 
wormA. Thatnightl{a,thie fonnd lying on the counter.· Though 
pinned on her cushion aslip from at first reluctant to buy it, yet 
a newspaper. h fi I] d'd A f I 

"Just like mother," sheRmiled. e 11a Y I so, ew wee{s 
"She always finds something' to aftm', this gent.lema.n came tothe . 
fit in." 

- bookseller and thanked him for 
A nd this is what 11lothel' had recommending it. He said that· 

he could never be grateful enough 
~ound iu a very old paper, to fit t,o him for having: done so. 
In : '-' If encefort.ll he hinlself would 

"I saw a pair of ha.nrls, beauti- spread such books as far as lay 
inl hands the \vol'ldca,llen thpm, in his po,,"er. He ordered several 
small and shapely and fair, with copies to give to his friends. 
nestling dimples anc1 t'Aper fing- How t,rue the saying tha.t "he 
ers, hanos too deli('ate to hear who gets another to read a good 
any burden heaviPl' than flaBhing book may thereby be forming 
jewels. 'Beautifn I hands.' whiRP- his charact,er for time and fixing 
ered gentlemen, aA t.hev bent his destiny for eternity. "-New 
over liheTn in courtly g'a 11 Hnt.l'Y . York Observer. 
, Bealltiful hanoA.' pouted ladies, 
as they envied their possessor. 
But'thp.v were hanns tha,t were 
never lifted to help bear a,noth
er's load, that were never l'aiRed 
to wipe away the IT10Urner's tea,r~ 
t.hat w:ere unl'oughenerl by a.ny 
work performed for otherA, tllHt 
were never fold~d tOg'pt.her in 
pl'ayer, t,hat daintily held the 
dreAs a.side lest it tou('h a heggar 
in the street,. Beautiful hands, 
the world called them. God and 
the angels called them ugl.v. But 
I saw another pail' of hands, ugly 
hanos the world called them, not 
small, nor comely, nor white, 
and wearing no jewelA but. tea.rs 
froIn grateful hearts whose loa.ds 
.they had lig:htenerl; 'hands, the 
, possessor of which none would 
envy, over which no one would 
bend, calling: t,hen} heautifnl; hut 
they were hands often folded in 
hum ble devotion, hands, which 
had carried blessings to lnany a 
home, whir.h had slTIoothed many 
a dying pillow, and wipe~away , 

I THE thoroughly gi'eat men are 
those who have done. everything 
thoroughly, and who have never 
despised anything', however 
sma)], of God's making.-Rus
kill. 
--- .... - - ---- - .. _." --_. ---" ._--_.- ------ -------,---.--- - .. ~ --- - ---._--, -_. - ------.-,,--,---,,----_ .. _-- -------

A Very Desirable Calendar. 

Calendars of all kinds and sizes herald the com
ing year. Many m·e to be had for the asking
many without aHldng-but to them UH to other 
things t.he rule might be applled t.hat what cmlts 
nothing is worth about what it costs. The cal
endar we ulwlLyt! welcome hus just reached us. 
'Ve refer to the one published by N. W. AYER &. 
So~, NeWt:lpaper A<lvel·th;ing Agents, Phlladelphiu. 
Thhl hllme HeCIllt! if posHible even better than itll 
predceessors. Hanosome enough for the library, 
and yet cureful1y adapted fOJ" every· day l1se. it ill 
ua turally It great fa yorite. The firm's well-known 
motto, .. Keeping eyerlnstingly at it brings sue
ceA," appears this year In a new and very uttract
iYe form. 'rhe daily presence of this inspiring 
motto is worth far more than the price of any 
ealendar. The dnte figuret! are so largp and clear 
th~t they cnn easily be seen aeross the room. The 
readlllgmatter on the fin-ps will also posllest! inter· 
est to the progressive. ThoHe who have used this 
calendar in other years will not be surprised to 
learn -that the denland for it h~ constantly Increas
ing. Onceintrodued it becomes a welcome friend. 
Its pl'ice (25 cents), includes deliverY, in perfect 
condition, postage paid, to any address. ' 

In oaf' hour by the UM or our 
I.RTTERF.D l'INGER·BUA1U., aad 
f1J::D IN:rrRn:TOR, Latest lola.icallaycatiOA 

which can o~l)* be luLd with the • 

lit PRE7VtIV1\It .. 
YOU CAN HAVE YOUR CHOICE 

We ~arry· GUIT I\~S, Oar Free 

~~~~\II!~~~~ I'U AN' DOLI~S Ca,' t:!o,... 

A "It)·u JL UTAUQ CA." ,IPQ}:CLINI.liG 
\.."n.n RocKER.".J\: CHAIR, 

A "~.qQutatt9tt!Oes1\ ' 
. OR A "eUAU1!l1QUAOlJ .. W:}lll{ tRtt. 

I.:on"erti. ,y", , ~ ,wllIl&11,.... 
J\a."A~cord. 8 4 NJlOS ' aU af>tlat 
c~:·!~u~t::: . ~ !J , tbaIL Write 
Z,thers. ele. VIOLINS. ro.l~lOoIIa~. 

FINEST ON E1:tRTH. 
Sold Direct from themanaf.cturer to tJMt a_. , .. aft 

, 60 p.r celll, ,110 Ileal.". r..alo 
PRICE" RASUI!; t-: .. o~ .15.00 " .... ne Dalted StallS JUSII k 

, CINCINNA.TI. o. ~~!iI 

WITH A COMBINATI9N BOX FOR $10.00. 
The Combinlltion Box at retnil wouM cost, 810.00 YOU GET BOTH 

BREAKFAST-SUPPER. 

• 

Either Premium, Ditto" 810.00 fOfl ~10.QQ 
Total,. 820.00 cP 

WE WILL SEND BOX AND EITHER PREMIUM ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL; IF 
SATISFACTORY, you CAN REMIT $10,00 IF 'NOT, HOLD GOODS SUBJECT TO EPPS'S· 
OUR ORDER. THE U\RKIN SOAP MFG' CO· BUFFALo,N¥ 

Our offer fully explaiJ1Drl in THE SABBATH RECORDER, Oct. 3d. ' 
. NOTE.:':':Weare glad to endorse tbeLarkin Co., of Buffalo~ Personal trial of their 

goods has been made by memberfl of the ObserT'er staff. Our readers may take ad
vantange of their offers, with(}ut hesitation.-New York Observer, 

CRATEFUL-COMFORTING. , 

COOOA 
.. BOILINO WATER OR MILK. 

'r': ,.,' 
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LOCAL AGENTS. ~---
The following. Agcnts an. authorized to receive 

• all amounts that are desiu;ned for the Publishing 
House, and p8./;lS receipts f'lr the so.me. . 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perl'y Clarke. . 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
Rockville,. R. I.-A. S. Babcock. ' . 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev, L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. i.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter: 
New York City, N. Y.-Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc.wrllle. N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Greenway, N. Y.-J. F; Stilson. 
West Edmeston, N. Y,- ----.-~. 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. . 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stlllnian. 
Lincklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
LeonardsvUle.N. Y;-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Sclo, N. Y.- ---
Richburg, N. Y.- - - --
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y .-J, B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.:-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C.T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemvllle, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. Kagarise. 
Salem, W.Va.-Preston ~ .. ; Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 

. Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va .. -Fr.anklln F. Uandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 

- _ ,.Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohlo.-T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. _" ..... 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. . 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph., 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green." 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogert'!. 
Ed~erton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-'l'. B. Collins. 
Berlin. Wis.-John, Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-JQ.mes. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa;-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Ska.ggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyt.h, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayettevllle, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

-_.- --- -----------------------------.--.---.-~---

Business Directory. 
- ------_. -_._----.----._- .--- --_ .. ------------

.. -"-~------,---

Westerly, R. I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
..,Y. C. DALAND, Recordi ng Secretary, Westerly, 

R.I. ' 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, 'Westerly, R. I. 

The regula.r meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. 

A. A. STILLMAN, 

. The Leading 

CARRIAGE BUILDER AND DEALER. 
-------.---"----- -----.--.-.--------.-.. --~ ------------

Hope Valley, R. I, 

C .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

.. WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, R. I. 
-------

Alfred, N. Y. 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY, ' '. 

Equal privileges tor Gentlemen and Ladies. 

Third Quarter begins Tuesday, Feb. 4, 1896. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 
---------------------

THE SEVENTH-D4-.:r BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next session at Alfred, N. Y., Aug. 19-24, lR!l6. 
W. H. INGHAM, Milton, Wis., President. 
REV. W. C. DALAND, Westerly, R. I., Cor. Sec'y. 
REV. W. C. 'VHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer; , 
PROF. E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., nee. Sec'y. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO': 
, CIE'ry. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, Pre8ident, . Alfred, N. -Yo 
GEO. B. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. . .. . 
T. M. DAV18, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. . 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings in February, May, 
August, and November, a.t the call of thepree
idput. 

w. W. COON, D. D. S., 

PENTIST. 

01llce Houl'8.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, . 
, . Publl8bed at Alfred, Allegany Coonty, N. Y. 

Devoted to Untvel'8ity a.ll(~ loc8J newlI. Terms, 
f1 00 per year. 
, Addreel!lSul'f PUBLI8BlNO AHOCUTION. 

. ' 

.) . 

. THE" SABBATH- ·RlE-C()RD~R.·. 
. I 

Utica, Ni Y. 

Du. s. C. MAXSON, 
Assisted by Dr. D. ,Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 

. : Office :329 Genesee Street. 

Leonardsville, N.Y. 

THE OTSEGO FURNACE CO. 
"Warm Air Furnaces. . 
, Sanitary Heating a specialty. 

A. W. 'DAGGETT, Pres, H. D. BABCOCK, V. Pres. 
I. A. CRANDALL, Sec. & TrelLS. G~ C. ROGERS, Mgr. 
----,----------------:-~. ------, 

, DeRuyter; N, y,/ 
__ . ~ ____ ._. __ •• __ ~ ______ ~ ___ u. _____ _ 

, SABBATH SCHOOL ~OARD. 

REV. J ... R. SWINNEY, President, DeRuyt~r, N. Y. 
ll.EV. J. ALLISON PLATTS, Secretary, Leonards

ville, N. Y. 
CHARLES J. -YORK, Treasurer, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

'Vice Presidents-l\{' H.VanHorn, Salem,W.Va.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N .• J.; Martin Sindall, 
VemDa:.. N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 

.. Imke-;-DodgeCentre, Minn.; Geo.W. Lewis, Ham-' 
mond, La. . 

New York City, 

HERBffiRT. G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT I~AW, 

150 Nassau Street. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

A MERICAN SABBA'l'H TRACT SOCIE'l'Y. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. , 
C. POTTER, Pres., I J. F. HUBilARD, Treas. 
A. L. 'rITSWORTH, Sec., REV. F. E. PETERSON, 

Plainfield, N. J. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N.J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DA: BAPTIST MEMOIUAL 

BOARD. 

CHAS. POT'rER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
E. It. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. S'l'ILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
._--- --- -- --_. _.- --.-_. __ ._-----_ ... ---_ .. - ---------_. __ ._---_._-----._--------------_. -- -----.~ --- ----

Chicago, III. 

OHDWAY & co., 
. MERCHANT TAILORS, 

205 West Madison St. 

C .. B. COTTRELL & SONS, 

CYLINDER PRINTING PRESSES, 
FOR HAND AND STEAM POWER. 

Factory at 'Vcsterly, R. I. 319 Dearborn St. 
-.- -- _. - ._----_._------- -- _. 

Milton, Wis, 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Winter Term opens Dec. 18, 1895. 
REV. W. C. 'VlIITFOUD. D. D., President. 

COON & SHAW, 

. FURNI~URE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF 'l'HE 

GENEHAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. H~4.RRlET S. CI,ARKE, Milton, 
Wis. 

President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
(ior. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITIWRD,Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, 
Rec. Sec., 
Secretary, 

" .. 

MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
Mml. Eo M. DUNN, MlltOll, Wis. 
Eastern Association, MRS . . A. T. 
. MAXSON, Plaiufield, N. J. 
SOllth-Eastern Association, MRS. 

C. R. CLA waoN. Salem, W. Va. 
Central Association, MRS. A. C . 

HOGERS, Brookfield, N. Y. 
Western Association. MRS. M. G. 

STILLMAN, IUchburg, N. Y. 
North-Western Association, MISS' 

PHEBE S. COON, Wa.lworth, Wis. 
SOllth-'Vestern Association, MISS 

ESTELLA 'VILSON, Eagle Lake, . 
'l'exas. 

---------.--,------~-

.yOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN-

. ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E: B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RET A I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, 'Vis. 
W. H. GREENMAN. Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL ::;ECRETARIEB.-SAlIlUEL B. BOND, 
Salem, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway, 
R. I., G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 

"EOLAHAMU~TON, Alfred Sta.tion, N. Y., EDWIN 
·SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. 

--------.---- .. -.~-------', . 

CATALOGUE OF PUBLICATIONS 

.. OF THE , 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRAC'l' SOCIETY, 

BABCOCK BUILDING, PLAINFIELD, N .• T. 

THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. 
Lewis, A. M., D. D. Part First, Argument ;Part 
Second, History, 16mo., 268 pp. Fine Cloth, $1 25. 

This volume ts'an earnest-and able presentation 
of the Sabbath quetltion, argumentatively and 
historically. The tlditlon of this work is nearly 
exhausted: .but l-c has been revised and enlarged 
by the authorl and is published In three volumes, 
&8 follows: 
VOL. I.-BIBLICAL TEACHINGS CONCERNING THE 

SABBA.TH AND THE SUNDAY. Second Edltlon, 
Bevl&ed, Boundln ftnemul!IlIn, 144 pagetll, Price, 
flO cent.. . 

" .' 

. VOL, H.-A CRITIOAL HI8TORYOF. THE SABBATH 
AND THE SUNDAY IN THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH. 
Price, In mU8Uu, $1 25.· Twenty-dve per cent 
dlscO)lnt to clergymen. • 588 pages. 

VOL. III.-A ORI'PICAL HISTORY OF SUNDAY LEG
ISLATION,FROM'A. D. 321 TO 1888. 12 mo., cloth, 
Price, $1 25. Publlshed: by D. Appleton & Co., 
New York. 

SABBATH COMMEN'l'ARY. A Scriptural exegesis of 
all the passages in the Bible that relate or are 
supposed to relate,. in any way, to the Sabbath 
Doctrine; By Rev. James Bailey:. This Com
mentary fills a place which hM hitherto been 
left yacant in tho Uteratureof the Sabbath 
question. 5x7 inches; 216 pp.j fine musUnbind-

. . ing·. Price 60 cents. 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERUSAL OF GIL
FILLAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON .THE SAnBATH. 
By the late Rey. Thos. B. Brown. Second 
Edition, Fine Cloth, 125pp. 85 cents. Paper, '6·1, 
10 cents. 

This book is a careful review of the arguments 
in favor of Sunday, and, especially of the work of 
Ja,mes Gllflllan,- of Scotland, which has been 
widelyciI~culated amongthe clergymen ot'America. 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Containing 

a HiAtory of the Seventh-day Baptists; n view 
of their Church Polity; their Missionary. Educu.
tional and Publishing Interests, and oI Sabbath 
Reform. 64 pp. Bound in paper, 15 cents. 

LAW OF MOSES, LAW OF GOD, NO-LAW AND TIU: 
SABBATH. ,By Itev. E. H. Socwell. 28 pp. Price 
5 cents 

'l'E3TS OF 'l'RU'fH. By Rev. H. B. Uaurer with 
introc1uctifln by Rev. E. T. Hiscox, D. D. 50. pp . 
Price 5 cents. 

'l'HE PECULIAR PEOPI .. E. 
A OHRISTIAN MONTHLY D1WOTED TO 

.TEWISH IN'l'ERESTS. 
Founded by the late Rev. --H. Friedlander and 

Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. 
TERlfS. 

Domestic subscriptions (per annum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" ... ..... 50 " 
Single copias (Domestic) .......................... 3 " 

" (Foreign) ........................... 5 " 
HEV. W. C.D.,.~LAND,_E~itor. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications should be ad-

dressed to the Publishers. . 
All communications for tIle Editor should be 

addressed to Rev; William C. Daland, Westerly, 
R. I. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOl, WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully pl'epm'ed helps 
011 the International Lessons. Conducted by '.rile 
Sabbat.h Sehoul Doard. Price 25 cents acopy pel' 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

OUR SABBA'l'H VISI'l'OH.. 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab-

bath-school Board at . 
ALl!'RED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
CommunicatioIlH relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. BUSH, DUI:;ineS8 Manager. 
Communications relatIng to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Handolph, 
Editor. 

A GOOD PIANO, $100 and up. 
ORGANS, 50 

Great Bargains in Second-hand 
IustruIllents • 

50 SELECTED CHOICE S. S. BOOKS, Good 
Binding, $22.50. 

. This Offel' Holds GOOlI for 30 Days. 

J. G. Burdick, 
PUl'c/Jasing Agency. 509 Hudson St., N.Y. 

ALL KINDS OF 

Cancers and Tumors 
are successfully cured by 

REV. A. W. COON! Alfred, N, Y., 
': CANCER DOCTOR, 

with very Uttle pain. His remedy kills the ma.lig
Ilant growth in a few hours, and then it will all 
COID{, out whole and heal readily . 

Patients can be. treated at their homes or at 
the doctors, as they choose. 

Send for circulars and testimonials. 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT' FOra 
prompt an8"~r and an hone8t opinion\, write to 
MUNN & CO., wbo bave bad nearly6ItYJ'e&r8 
experience In the patent business. Communtca
tlonsstrlctly conOdenttal. A Handbook 01' In. 
formation concemin« I-atents and bow to .b
taln tbem sent free. Also a catalogue of mecnan
leal and sclentlfto books sent free. 

Patent8 taken through Munn & Co, neel~ 
lBPeclal notlcelu the Sclentlftc American, ~ 

. tbus are brought widely before tbe pubHo Wltli. 
out cost to t1ie Inventor. Thtll splendid' paper, 
Issued weekly. elegantly Illustrated, bll8 by Car tbe 
large8t Circulation of anY's'blentlOc work tn the 
world. 8a a year. Sample C9ples sent free. ' 
Bul1dl~ Edltlont...m. ontb11.12.50 a'Jear. StnRle 

eopl~!lt!) C:lnt& . .l!lvery number contatnabeliu-. 
tif"ul plat"' In 00101'8, and pbot9grapb8 of new 
h01UMll8o with pla~ enabltq bliilders. to sbow the 
Jateet desip8 and secure contraot&Addreu . . 

KWH & CO .. NBW YORK, 361 BaOADWAY. 

. '. . 
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HOW THE·CHINESE'DO THINGS. 
The' Chinese . do everything 

, backwB,rd; they exactly reverse 
the usual order of civilization. 

Note firs't that the Chinese 
compa:ss"points to the south in

. stead of the north. 
The men ·wear skirts and the 

women trousers.· 
The IDen wear their hair long 

and the women wear it short. ' 
The rnell carryon dressmaking' 

and the WOlnen carry burdens. 
'fhespoken language of China 

is not written,. and thewl'itten 
language is not spoken~ 

Books are read backward; and 
what we call footnotes are in
serted at the top of the page. 

The Chinese surname comes 
first instead-of la,st. 

The Chinese shake their own' 
hands instead of the hB,nds of 
those they greet. 

The Chinese dress In white at 
funerals, and in rnourning at 
weddings, while old \vornen al
wa.ys serve as bridesmaids. 

The Chinese launch tbeir ves
sels sideways, and mount their 
hOT'se~ from the off side. 

The Chinese begin,. dinner with 
dessert and, end up, with soup 
and fish.-Union Signal. 

WHAT IS THE VATICAN? 
The Vat,ican is a word which is 

often used, but there are nlany 
who do not understand its hn
port. The terlll refers to a col
lection of buildings on one of the 
seven hills of Rome which covers 
a space' of 1,2<.m feet in length 
and 1.000 feet in breadth. It is 
built on the spot once occupied 
by the garden of. Mero.About 
the· year 1160 Pope Eugenius 
built it on a 111 u,gnificent scale. 
I llnocent. II., a few years "after
wards, gave it up as a lodging 
place to Peter II., I(ing of Ara
gon. Soon after the return of 
the Pontifical Court. to HOlne, 
froln Ayig'non, the Vatican was 
put into a sta.te of repair, again 
enlar'ged, and it was thencefor
ward considei'ed the regular 
palace and residence of the 
Popes, who, one after the other, 
added fresh buildings to it, and 
grad ually encircled it with- an
tiquities, statues, pictures and 
books, until it became. the rich-. 
est depository in the world. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

~LAINFIELD, NEW JERSE:Y. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

. Per year, in advance ................................... $2 ·00 
Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 

cents additional, on account of postu.ge. 
No paper di~contlnued until arrearages are 

paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 
. . 

Transient a.d,'ertisements will be Im-jerted for 
75cents an Inch for the first insertion; --subf:lequent 
insertions in succession, 30 cents per inch. Special 

-contracts made with parties advertIsing exten-
sively, or for long' terms. 
. Legltl advertisements inserted at legal rates. 

Yearly advertisers may havetbeir advertise
ments changed quarterly withou_t extra charge. . 

No advertisements of objectionable character 
will be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
pubUootion, should be addressed to· THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, llabcockBullding, Plainfield. 
N. J. 

"ILYMYER' ,CHURCH 
ret:1i:Drnf.;t!ii Found"; Co., CnclrUiletr. 
Mention The Sabbath Recorder .. 

'-.. 




